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This issue of the College N ews is re·
spectfttlly dedicated to the mem ory of war
correspondent. Ernie Py le, who was killed
while r eportltlg the 11 ews of America's m en
on the fighti>lg .front in the Pacific.

In tribute to the late commat1der-in·
chief of America's armed for ces, Franklin
Delano R oosevelt, w hose vision fm · peace was
" . . . . liberty and justice for all."

Deans ·01 Women
To Hold Workshop

Gov. Willis is Listed
lor Commencement

Dr. E lln Weihing Is '
P resident Of
A ssociation
Tho

Kentucky AI$0Clatlon of
Dc~tns ot Women will hold II
"worklhop" meeting on "Current
·rr~tds In Coun8elln&" a\ the New
CupltQl H otel ln Frankfprt- May
4. 5, ond 8. D•. Ella fL Welhlng,
dean ot womt:on ol Mu rruy StQte
College and prealdent ot the state
'""l•(lo,.
iod.,.
Dean Hilda Threlkeld, dean of
womcm o! ~he UnlveraUy ot Louis-

'""'"'"'d

,

ville, t'lll ave charA'e ot lhe COl·
ICIC! ~eetion.
Dean Threlk~tld is
presldent of the! National Assocla·
Uon ol Dcant of Women.
MJU • -uJ.. K·-teld, doon or
'""'
..,._,.
&irls, Shawnet- HJ&h School, Loub·
vi~. will be! chalnnen of the bJ&b
-hool ~-tlon. Mia Charlotte
-K -•m. deon
-~
of cJ•'· N••wood H'"h
""'
... ...
..
School. Norwood. Ohio, will be
consultant for this dlv\.don ot the
workshop.
Mba Jane Jfa~elden, Unlveraity
of Kentucky, and aec.retary ot the
&t.at.e auoelaUon, and Mla;l Linda
Boyd,
Southern
Junior High,
LouJsvllle, wm be In char.1e ot
registration which will ta ke place
ot the opening eesllion a\ 1 o'clock
F!'lduy afternoon. Worksh,o p sell·
aloot will be held i'riCliiY uft~·
noon, Saturday rnoq1ina l.llld afternoon, Sunday mo~ntna.
''Tile Protcuion ol the Denn of
Women anLt the National AA:Bocla-

To Select News
Editor
The editor for the 194:5-48 Col·
lege News will be elected Wed·
nesday, April 25, at t p.m., IIC·
cording to an announcement
made today.
The eloetion oommlilee \o composed of Prot. F .. D. Mellen, hce.d
of the English depadment: Tim
O'Bden...... ,•••• ot the Stu·
dent Organi~tlo11; Mlsa Vtra:lnla
Honchell. present editor of lhe
College New11; and Prot. L. J.
Hort.tn. journaliam Instructor.
Written applieaUCMU shOuld be!!
given to Mr. O'Brien before
noon on Wednesday.
the topic of Dean Threlkeld's dis·
cussion Friday evening.
"'I'be
Dean of Women In Relation lo the
General Administrative Pro&ram"
will be discussed Saturday evening by John Fred Williams, state
superintendent, Frankfort.
MIS!i Threlkeld will be honored
at a lu ncheon at noon Saturday .
1
Members of the Frankfort •.t.a"""
...........,.. •
atlon of UniversHy Women will
attend the luncheon.
Other oftlcfft's ot the Kentucky
AssochtU~n ot Dea11s ot Women
Include; . Rena Calhoun, Geor,11e·
town College, vlce-l)l'ealdent; Annn
Raukln Harris, Morehead Colleae.
publicity director; .Mi&s Boyd,

R e,·. Ted Hightower
To G ive Sermon
M ny 27

Kent Honored
By Home Town
•
Sgl James Cec.-il Kent, for·
mt"r MurTay Stale Jtude1~t who
has be~n a prisoner of the Jura
for three years, was honored by
his hometown, Hende1·~on, Tenn ..
when he returned from the ho~-

MemorlaI sC·r vice He Id At Murray F or
L a t e p resi•dent Franklin D
- . RooseveIt "'"' '· M•.
0

0•

. '

Twenty-elaht boys rrom the area
whlcb includes W~tem Kcmtuclcy,
Soulhem llllno~ Sou~heut Mis-,.uri. ond w..te•n -,,..-- .....-r_
~ · - - - . .......tlctpaled In tprina: basketball pral:·
tlce It Murray State on April ~
and 8. aecordlnJ to Coach John
Miller.
t
"Several of these boys looked like
outatandln& playera," said Coach
Miller, "and the prospects for a
food team rtext year are br ight."
The Thorouihbred coach Blso
IJf.ated that, aUhough no games
have yet been scheduled !or next
season, there Ia u possibility that
one 0~ twp camea may be booked
wilh the 'Unlvel'111ty o! Louisville,
which was one of the Wp·runking

{ilr
the 22:nd
class at
M_ut·ruy
State grnduating
College Thursday
mo•nl ,, M'Y " ol 10 o'<l"'k In
h
' •
dlt•
Th~
1
11
t e ~o c,a:o uu
urn. to the Col·
an·
nounctmcnt
was or
made
Iegc- News . trom \h e o•~
UJ ce of D r.
Jumes n. Richmond, president.
Dr. ftlchmonf.l wru confer de-

p\to\.

l'Tibute to Franklin Dcl:lno
Roosevell was pnld here April 15
b ld I J
If Rleh ond
Y .---.e.s en
ame. ·
m
or MurftU' State CoiJCje and by
Ll Edward C. Kl'f'fe. commnndina
officer of the Nosy Academic: Re·
rr--L.er Unit ..... In 0 memorial
""'-'
aervi~ ht:ld jointly by th~ colleje.
th
y
e na vy u nlt · ond 'I"',,
"'
chun:hes In the coill"le auditorium.
1n
trlb te r d b ~n w G
a
u
ea Y
·
·
Na.sb, Prelldent Rlrhmond IU!!Wrl·
ed R005evelt Nwu the rreuten
force !or 1o00 amll!ll all leadert
ot his time". Dr. 'ntehrnond, bt."'cause of Ill health, watl unable to
a It en d lh e serv 1ces.
Richmond saict ?Ill lnst vlalted
with Roose-vclL on Augus:t 30 and
at that Umc Lhc Chief Exec1.1Uva
expres:wd t.lle hope thnt ho would
huve an OppOrtunlt,y ·•to vl1it Ken·
tucky Dnm and incidentally our
college".
1Lieuteoant Keefe said "the ITeM-

A pidt~re of Sgt. Kant. Known
Murray as "Slim", and hhl
w. w.
L!l
Kent, appearedondIn the Apr'll
Commercial Appeal. The cere·
mony honoring hill rdurn wros
attended by mQre than SOOO

al

~

C OQCh M I.'ller S ayS
Several Seen1 to Be
Outstanding
·

Thl' Hon. Simeon S. Willis. sfxth
Republican to ' trll the office of
Governor of Kentucky, will de·
liver the commencement address

lin Roosevt!lt was of the world."
Heo t~nld the presfdent "loved the
Navy "'d ., ,. •-d>' tions".
"".....
The rreatest memorial to the de-.
JMUied president. according to
Lto:utenant Keere, wquld be "to
dedicate our lives toward the real·
izat1qn of a permanent pea(:e with
·
Justice for an men".
Dean Nash presided over the ~r·
w
vice. The Rev. 'I". H. Mu ns. pill·
tor of t.be Murray Method1Jt
Church. pv~ the Invocation and
thr Rev. a B. Sa~r. pastor o!
!he Fln;:t Baptist church. g~;~ve the
bent.>dlctlon. The Rev, Samuel Me:Kee, Pll!ltor o! the Presbyterian
Church, read the scripture. The
community choir sang "Eternal
Fa ther, Sttong to Save", "How
Firm d Foundation", and "A Mighty
Jo'ort1·e1111 I' our God''. T he offi cers
find men ot lhe Ntwy unit and the
&y Scouts ot Murray were honor
(Ut:!Stl.

•--------------

Phi M u A lpha
J-Iolds Meeting in
R ecital Hall
Phi Mu Alpha. the men's mwtc
traternlly. held a meetin1 Wed·
n -~,, n\,h' An~n U, 1n the
""""
.,
...
recital hall ot the fine art. build·
Ill$.

The pro.rr•m consisted of a
clarinet 1010 by Arthur Roman and
a tuba 8010 by Jo. McNailly.
FoUowlns the PI'OJI"am, plam;
w"e brou,ht up cancernlnl the
·"\[on of the All-American
0,,,,·•
ucomposer's progrGm let for May 15.
Thl~ proJram will be composed
of lnst1•umcntal sol ~. triOI, quar·
teLl, and vocot aeloctlona.
·•r think t hb: w ilL be our t lnnt
A!I·Arrierican prorram since the
orl1mlwtlon 01 OUI' tratunl\y,"
CurUs H uahet, pn'Sident of P hf

M«

&rt!es upon lhe members o! the
1945 lt'lllM class.
0
The Rev, Ted Hightower, pastOr
vf Brood way Methodist Cburch,

""""'!
pe • ......., ·

ba

Sigmas P/an Banqttet
For Fou nders Day

Paducah, will deliver the
cca·
laUI't'att l(:rmon Sunday afternoon,
Muy Z7. at 3 o"cluck in the college
auditorium.
c
Willis
ill Ia t
overnor
was
s year
and canceled hls engagement to
give thCI addrcu. but promised to
com(' at srune Nture date.
Born December 1. JS79, in Utw·
renee County, Ohio, the son ot
John H. and Abigail Slavens Wll~
lla, Governor WUlls obtained his
early elementary education In the
public schools of that community.
At tha age of 10. he removed with
hla frHht!r and mother to South
Portamouth, Ky.. where be com·
pletl!d the gradet anci later took o
teac'hel''s Nurse in the prlv!lle
school of Professor Wade-. Al·
though he did not 10 to college, he

Fotmders Day Banquet plans
were completed at the reJUiar
weekly meetimr of SiiJilU S)$ma
Sigma on Monday niJhL April 18.
Vice-President
Barbara
Harrill
pre!rlded in the abaence of Pres!de n 1 Peggy Holland:·
11 b 1
The formal banquet wl
e g ven
at th~ Woman's ClubhO\me on Frlday evening, Apl'll 20. t~t 7:30 p.m.
Aetiv~ wiU wear whll.e, with t1
p urple and white l'ibbon, the en·
ti~e day,
The sorol'lty S~:lected ll ptedae•
for the sprlnc quarter. '111e pledte

ill~on~o=t~D~·=·~··~·~'-'"~'=m=en~"~w~ll=l~be~=u:•:~:·:~~·~-------------------_c~t~eo:m::•;•~n~l~h~e~o:•~t~w~n~u.<~~Y~'~":·~---1 ""
=~':':"~u~~~Uw~-w~•=•~ld:·~':':'_':ro~n:k:·.---"~"~:':""~':l:•:•:"'~~~·~~:•~v:I•~·~·---"~M~u~A~I~p:ha:·~•:u_~_•:·---"----------c~
__l_od__b_•_•_•_•_•_Yc'_'_"'"
___•_•_n_n_o_u_n_e_od_c______<c_on
__u_n_o_ed
___
'"--Po
__gce__6_J____

Reception Will Be Held In Place Of ~;!~:yZ:~~:ri=~Idiers .rBerkeley Square" Is Acclaimed As
Annual Alumni Banquet At Murray ~!;>!;:.£!&~~~::~ ..::~~· ~~: ::-::.:::: Outstanding Modem Romantic Drama
$200 In Scholar ships
To Be Awar ded
T his Year
I

The executive board ot the
Alumni Alooch•tlon ol Murray
State- Colle.ll'c met Ji' r lday nigh\ !lt
CoHeaiate lnn in a aupper mliethllf, nnd ntnde plana for the 11-n·
n.ual Jlflt~toget her ot JTOduutes
and ! r lends ot the collete, and the
cntertalhment of the senior cl.au,
The board announced that two
llcholarshfJ)I, each to be SHKI; wW
be awnrded to t wo hlih school
scnlora at the mectlnr that will be
held at the Woman's Clubhouse
May 30, at 8:30 p.m. Tbe&e &ebol·
ershlp, will make the sixth and
seventh that have been awarded
by this uaoclatlon. Mia Evelyn
Unn. president, co~ucted the
meeUnJ.
,
A l't!«'ption wtll take thl! place
of a banquet this ;yur. This plan
resulted !tom food and tranapor·
tatlon llinltaUonL Mia Linn will
onnounce her committee next
w .....

A commilte-e to revise the consU·
tutlon In reJfllrd to the method of
elecUnw olflcera and the payment
of duea. wos outhorlzed by the
board, and reporlll or thla commit·
tee will be heord at t he next mee ~
ing on Muy 30 Ill S o'clock p.m. in
Lhe oU!ce ot Dr. J . H. R ichmond,
prl:'sldent ot the colle;~.
'
The aecr:fltary, baa received two
application blllnka ror \he seholar•hl.,.._ One Ia trom a tttudent ot
Har~ Moody, fn llUnolt, anLt the
other Ia a stude!lnt o! Mlal Lettie
Venable, Union City, Tt.'nn. More
appUoations are expected. Tbe l&st
da te ot 1eeeplenee Is Msy U .
Officers are to be el~ted thb
year, and 1 committee hal been
appointed to pre~ent a slate or
nomlneea for oU!eera. and tl!pre.entatlves frora the foUowina
claa.es: '26, '28, '29, '30, '37, '89, •n,
'43, '45.

He's a Member of The Staff
The enigma o! the unknown reporter bas ~n solved. It became
so !asclnating to the College News staU that 10me lnvest!Batitm had to be
made. H'ere is what we found :
Leuers postmarked Fort Oslethorpe, Ga., written ·On County Clerk,
Union City, Tenn.. ilaUonery, and signed ~<Fats" came so consistently
they had to be noticed. We beann to count on these news item~. even
save 'space !or them.
Sometimes they ars cllpplngll, WUh the per tinent in!ormaticm ma rked in red. ·Often there Is backwround mt~terlal jotted down to add a
f eature to the- rewrite. B ut t he point Ia, the letter.a always come.
Curiosity getting the be!lst ot us, we tinnily asked Mr. Hortln to {~11
us about Pfc. Robert A. "Ftltl" Everett. With the cooperation of the
records ot the registrar, Mr. Hort!n'a best-trlend collection, Mii!S Her·
ron's memories. the 1938 Sbleld, and the alaU'a vivid Imagination w.e
have Pfc. Everett all fi8'\ll'ed oul
He entered Murray State! In September, 1932, and rece.lved a B.S.
In May, 1936. Here's what the Shield says: "Robert A. - l beg yo\11'
pardon, Colonel Everett - . of Jordan. Ky., and Union City, Tenn., showed his political Inclination by takinl a B. S. degree in social science.
When hE! was not enpJed in talkln& pollllct, the Colonel performed
1\1!; duties as president ol the International Relations Club, as president
of the Tennessee Club, or as or(ani.aUon editor of the Sbleld."
Now our wonder-fUll minds are satistled. We have found out about
"Fats" E\o-erett, the reportflr with no by-line. May we thank you, P!c.
Everett, tor your Interest, loyalty, and "nOlle for neWL"

P arty T o Be Held
A party in t he lobby ot Ordway
Dormitory will be held toniaht lor
the new anllors, AU aRliOnl t~nd
town girls are Invited.
The Ordway girls will be hOB·
tesses and will present a specla.l
proeram.

Sock nod Buskin
To Give P lay
May 18
''Thl1 love atory ot a present-day
American, who 11 unce.remonloUJ!Ily
thrus t Into the! bew!Jged and pow·
dered lif e ot Eta-hteenth Century
London, and an En,llJeh jlrl, who
haa been dead more Uum a hun·
dred n11r1 before hil birth, Is, in
lUI poetic, fantastic w1y, as beaut!·
ful u romantic epiBOde as the current theatrf: otters . . . " wrote
Richard Watts In thd New York
Herald Tribune when "Berkeley
Square" wu first presented to
Amerle~~n audiences on November
4. 1929.

PrecedinJ Itt American debut.
"BerkelflY Square," although wri-t·
ten originally for the American
theatre, had been to ao e.-tent the
t(Jillt of London where It playe!ld
for over a _fear. At the tina! per.
tonnance In London the audience
applauded for 20 mlnutee at the
end of the play. When "Berkeley
Miss 'Frances Jor,.ian, Junior !rom Fulton, seuet:ary; Miss Doroth y 1Square'1 wa1 brought to Ames-lea by
Paducah, was lnBtaUed st pres!· CJain, Gideon, Mo., treasurer, Mlu tIll 1tar, Lulie Howar-,J. It ap.ln redent oi Sl,rma Alpha Iota for the Btlltye Eberhardt. Owensboro, chap- celve!ld the plaudits of. critlca and
year 19of!l-~6 at the reguJJr \lusln'llli taln; Miss Mary Grace Land, Eo· public ali ke . .. 'Berkeley Square' b
meeting of the chapter Wedne&day !leld, Ill., sergeant-at-arms: and l.h'e finest play ot the season," statnight, AprU 11, In t.he fine arts Ml~ Helen Brantley, Sturgl.!l, ed· ed t he Ne w York Timet~. It ran for
building.
Ito~.
n year on BfOIIdwtly a nd r epeated
Ot.her otffcers Installed were:
After receiving otflce, MJ.s11 Jor· its auc00111 on t he rood the tollowMiss Nancy- Taylor,
Owensboro, don npi)Oinl.ed her committees ! or ling aeaaon. In 1933 Mr. Howard and
viti!·presldent; Mise Nelle Blzde, I the coming year.
Heather AtlBel appeared tn U\6

Miss F ranees Jordan Is Installed As
President of Sigma Alpha Iota

K. E. A. Officials
Meet at Murray
Aprill6

raised to $5000 per ;year.
The 1tale per capita fund would
be ralml. to $15,7:50,000. The state
equallmtlon !und would be increned to $1,750,000. An lnilial
a.PPropdaUon of JSQO,ooo would be
made for traTUpOrtatlon.
Stale olflclals who outlined the
school prQIJ'am at thl~ meeting in·
eluded Adron Doran, Gr, v'.ea Goun·
ty legislator and preslgeg.t of the
Flnt• Dlatrfet EducpUon Associa·
tion, Wingo: James T. Altori, pres·
!dent- ol t he Kentucky Education
AISIIoctaUon, VIne ' prove; W. P .

pro.rram to aid Kentucky's acboola
included:
1. Adoption or • '"modem Corutl·
tution adapted to prt'IC!lnt day
needs.."
2. Adequate appropriation fOI"
voe.al.lona.l
education. includinl
training far returnlnJ veterans,
3. .Adequate finAncial support for
state lnsututlont of higher learn·
ing.
4. An act

to permit boards ot
educa~on to 1hare In the net prof·
ita ot municipally owned utility
plants to \.he extent ot the yield
of the school tax levy on tho book

MY.rch or 194!\, Mlu Nina Rl;ht, paid a ntlt\lmum snlary of t lOO Kina. executive secretary ot the value of sul'!h
C1·otton, ha .. acce pted a poliUon a1
emersency food conU,rvaUon Bf·
alstllnt with the home dC!lmOJUitra·
tlon arenr• oUice In U!ltcbt:l eld.

people. Tbey are the most pa.
lrlotlc nation In the world and they
have su!tered greatly in this war."
He said be had never heard an
Engll&hman complaiJL Capbj.in Fer·
guson commented that he had not
observed any black· market operatlon ln England, although it :tlour·
bhed In France and Italy.
The. ex-legislator related some
of hi! expe-riencts in establishing
mlJJtnry government <~mong the
cJvillans In conquered territOry,
particularly in North Africa, Sicily,
and Jn Germany. ~
Dean W. G. Nash introdqced the
speaker in chapel as a man who
had always flUJPOrU!a the e:auae of
educaUon in Kentucky. Captain
Ferguson lauded the etforb of Dr.
James H. Richmond, president, and
Dr. J. W. Carr, president emerltua,
in the development o! Murray State!
College.

motion pieture adaptation o! the have loved HelM's sister, Kate Petscript. 'l'be picture W1lll oulatandlna Ua:r~. played. by Martee 13-um·
and Is listed by the critics u one! of 1phreya. Woven Into the ram110tic
complleatlona are characters of the
the ten best for 1933·34. The play present day and th~ of tbe other
has long been a favorite with radio nee. Terry N'elson appears as a
'"theat.res." and this past winter 1t-own buck, Tom Pettigrew; the
Ronald Coleman appeared In the Lady Anne PetUtrew, a "dragon"
late!ll: radio adaptation.
BOrt of person, Is played by l ett
sinel!l Its -release to amateura, ac· • Watson; the dandified Mr. ThrosUe
cording to one survey ''Berkeley \11 cht~rncterlzed by Byron Goode;
Square" ha~t for at least two yeara The Duchc.sa o! Devotuh.!re, who
Jed aU other playa In the number exemplltles the elegance of Ule
o! productions by !!olleae 1roup1. ! daht.eenth century, U. P_laJed by
So!!k and Buskin takes pride tn pr-e. 1Marlon Sharborough; Muss Barry:
sentlng this fine play on May 18. more, a gho~.mor girl at the Duchess
While the demands made upon cast day Is played by Sue M!!Kendree;
and production ata.tf are greater Majot" Clinton, fresh trom lhe
for this play than on those preRnt· I American Revolution, 15 portrayed
ed previously lhta year, rehea.reall by Curtis HUJhes; lhf! famous Duke
indicate that the play will pro,•e a of C\lmberland ill played by Arl
most lntere:rnn.& experience !or the Roman: Billy Croawy appears. as
audience. The ~el now under the American Ambassador: Elame
construction, alona: with the! plAn· Mitchell and Helen Gordon ll'lll;ke
ning of the properties, costumH. their acting debuts as Wilkins. a
lightine, sound etfect.B, mualc, and pretty maid, and as Mrs. ~ck.
.other aspects, gives some promise of elderly housekeeper, respectivel_y.
a very artistlc production.
Keen Jnterel1. Is already being
Heading t.be ca5t ls Tim O'Brie!ln shown In the forthcoming produt'~
as: Peter Standl.sh, 8 man who fan· lion on part o-t patroru: ?f the col·
lege theatre. Dean We1hlntt has
cles: he can live In two worlds at
,_.. • ,
al
liked the
one time _ the present day and comm,en..,.., ' 1 ve wa;s,
the cichleenl.h century but be for· play Berkeley Square. I m so glad
geta that h.ls e-trl of 'the prel$\t, lt't being done here."
Marjorie Frant, played by Jane
Jones, will nol undent.and about
t.he girl Of the post age, Helon Pet·
tlgrew, 13obbye Berry. Conf).lalng
maltet:s stU) further IR the fad lhtll
A letter wr.!tten lhls week uom
according to hl.etory, Peter should New York to L. J. Hortin irom
Enslen Hawthorne WalUs of the:
United States Merchant Service.
and araduate of Murray State in
1D30, aaid In part:
"l..alt. nl&ht when r heard ot
the news re.-ardin( the death Gf
the President I decided that I
would collect a number ot N. Y.
newspapers and send to -you . . .
At 5:SO p.m. I walked throuJ'h
Timn Square and read the bulletlra they hod posted. They post
bulletins stnce lhey do not Qpe_rate tho band of running lights on
~ :r. W. Can, P. L. Lntslter, the Times Building because of the
L. J. Hortin, W. G. Nalh. W. J. brown-ouL This band of lights
Caplinger, E. H. Sm\th, C. M. give~ a rW1lllntf account ot the
Graham. M. 0, Wrather, Murray. headlines as l.hey come in. lt
The meeting wa., the tlr~t ot a wa~ In opernt:ion for a while a
!lf!ries acheduted by the K.EA Ill yee.r IJ.II'l when I was here.''
Wallis bought eve~·y newspaper
place ot the Annusl convention
which was 'POStponed on occount he could rind whlell had infOI'ma·
lion In reaard to Roosevelt. He
of t he trGvl'! l ban by the OPA.
PreSident Al ton said other s~ml lltlid he would mail the papers as
lar meetinrs: will be held at Mad- soon as he could ptck up the
He said, "l
isonville, BowUn1 Green, Ello:A· roUow-up stories.
bethtown, Louisville, HBtal'd, Bar· thOUihl these would be an out·
bourville, Somerset,
Lexina:tr.~o, sumdlng example of certain thinas
I was tlU)posed to learn in elass".
Ashland, and Covingl.c)n.

I
'

!

I

Ensign ·Wall is
Writes of News

Educators To Ask For $18,000,000 School Fund In 1946

ThOR pre.ent a\ the mectini
U plans ouUined by Kentucky
were; M1u Evelyn Linn, Misa Laurlne Tany, M1al Kathleen Patter- educators at a district meetinl
BOn. Miu Allee Keys, Ra:rmond here April 16 materialize, the 1946
Story, Guy Blutnrton, and MI'L General Assembly of Kentucky
Gc!orl{e Hart.
will be asked to Increase the common school fund trom $111,000,000
t o $18,000,000.
Graduatln& from Mu.rray State in
F urthermore, teachers would be

A ccepts )lost

Gr aduate V isits
Mi.!le Ruth Arm!tTong, who re·
eeived 1\er bachelor ot music edllcailon degree at Murray State in
1044, vblted trlends on the camPill Ulo weekend o! April 7.
She Is now teRchlng music at
TriJJI County High School at Cadiz;

Ballard County, told Murray C ol·
lege .students and faculty In chapel
here Apdl 18 lbat fn his 22 monlhll
overseas he "had never ~een 11
child afraid o! an American -aldJer."
Paying t-ribute to the courage! and
stamina of t.he Amerlcnn soldlen.
Captain FerJl!aon •aid they were
the most popular !ndlvidunls In
Europe.
Ferauson, home on n 4:1·ddy fUI'•
Iough, Is se1•Vllli wltb the Allied
Military Government with Jnfant1''
Divlalonl'l and hna 1cen lel'VICe ln
North Atricn, Slclly, En1land,
France, Luxembourg, and Cermany.
"All of you write lu•l a1 many
letter1 as you poasfbly c:un," Cap·
tain Fersuson edvbed the Murray
students. "Nut to food , letters
are the beSt tblnll the soldiers can
gel"

per month. The! minimum school KEA, Loulavllle;
term would be Increased trom Brooker, director
seven to efa:bt. months. The atate tions ot the KEA,
Other plt:lnB for
superintendent's salary would be

pro~erUu..

and Jorui W.
5. A Mw textbook adoption law
of publie rela- to permit. aU lucal boards of edu·
LouiHVUle.
cAtion to s.elec~ t(!)[tbuoks beat
the legislative suited to the need.B of thclr re--

specllve dool districts.
6. Amendments in the Teachers'
Rctlrt'meni. Act.
7. A. perml§.ible. tax levy ot
$150 for each scbool dh;trlct.
8. An appropriation to the otflce
of supl:rintendent of pubUc ln·
1tructlon of 1100,000.
9. Improvement in transport&·
Uon facUitlet. school bulldlnts. and

...,......

10. An amendment to provide
Lhat the need o! school districts
for participation in the equollza·
tlon !und be based upon a 7So levy
In county school tllstrlcts and upon ll !1.00 levy ln indep~ndeni
1cbool districts.
Present at the meeting were:
Rolland Rose, Tullus Chambers,
Homer Lalllliter, Benton; Henry

Ch1mbera, Heath; Coy Andrus,
Mn. Merth1 DeU De...,-eeae, C. L
Henry, Unnie Jo Brewer. May·
field ; Adron Doran, WJnao: V. W.
Wallls. 0 . A. Adams, Wlckllfie;
Miles Meredith, D. T, Cooper, Mrs.
Rosalie Ripley, H. L. Smith, Paducah.
0 . L. Adams, J . N. Holland, Roy
MeDonald, Cadiz: Thomas N. McCoy, Hickman; Dentls McDaniel,
Clinton; Ml'l. Llnle K. Nickell,
Grand R ivera: Reba Glllahan,
Marlen; E ttl• l!I;JliOn, Ku~lawa:
J . 0. Lewla, Fulton; 'W, P. Kin¥.
J ohn Brooker, Lo ulavllle; Hardin
Grilv~.
Lovey Raburn, Louise
GravH, Bardwell; E. F. Black·
bum, Princeton; R. Y. Hook1, Ed·
dyvllle: James Alton, Vine Grove:
C. L. McElroy', Eminence; Ed Fll-

Group To Request
Minimum Wage
of $100

•
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"Firat Jn war, first In peace, first in the hearts of his Courilrymen,''
might well be said apin in rejard to our President, the late FrankUn
Delano Roosevelt.

DQing much by his excellent sense of humor ~o keep the big three
~; powers in hr,;t•mony he truly bas bad a. tremendous influence tqr good
' cin tlie tutut'e of the wol"ld - A great r tatesman, a great friend o1 the
._.,.eornrnon man ll1 America, one who has probably done more tor the
·:laboring class than any one else lu history. He wa.!J honored by tllc
peopl.e of Amerlca by being elected, t~ tbe third and !ourtb terms a;j,
·-·~ruty a great man Jn th~ bi:l!tocy ~l the. worli:l.
-Richerson.

President's Death Shocks-Campus ·
By Nelson WDJb ms

At 4:35 J;l.m. E11slem wartime, April 12, 1945; the president or the
: ;united States died o1 a cerebral hemorrhage.
0! eom·se, we. didn' t want to believe that he was ilead, but when the
: ~eound ot t'he bugle taps was beort':l and we saw the Stan and Stripes at
· hall ma${ everyone knew .In hJs heart !.hat Pre!tident Roosevelt was dead.
The 'president's death was a great lO&S to !!everyone. but Ilia death
'"-Was fell mo~t by o.ur own Dr. James H.- Richmond.

.,
Dr. Richmon-d bns lmown the president for the iast 25 years. He
Wl1S hls campaign manager In !9~2 in the state of Kentucky - not CIS n
~lltlcian bu~ b«lcaue~ he believed In Roose;velt as a man and rn bill
J:lhllo~ophy of governmont. Jj!r . .fl.lchrru;md has been p.resebt at .flve or
, 4\X group nnd personal conrerences with the president, lnciudlni 9ne
·'"fl.t Hyd.e Parle. where, along wi01 other leading eduoatol'&, tplans were
· ~u~ lo gran~ federal aid to edu'Oiltron. The president gave Dr.
'jtlchmond 11 personally Inscribed etching on which were the words :
-!'For my friend, James H. R:ic.hmond, from Franklin D. Roosevelt." He
~ treasur~s hlahly 1hree or four personal leUers hom U1e pretldt!.nt.
The las\ time Dr. Richmond saw the }lresident persona'Ily was
·August, 1944.
"He Is my lrlend,. my personal iriE-nd." said Dr. Richmond. ''He
.;.Wed when victory i.n Europe was In aight"

,.
..

Small Town-Small Talk
~

••nm

0\:!vlotl!l'ly !rom l.he drab hpresalorur on U1e .faees of some of the bo)'ll
~nd gtrl1 on the campus, theY're pretty bored on . week-ends in Murray.

...Sometimca their remarks give lhe Impression that everyone is from
'}lome vast city and catl.'l see bow 51TlaU town people have survived so
·~ong,

Ju.st lut Sund.ly we heard some character S<!Y: that this community
~'was all right !or iiJdB who were uaed to the country. We asked where

bi.t home was. That snme. old, farnlllar answer came. back.
"Well I live !n Podun'k. Jump, but li's jus:t right acro$5 thl'! river (tom
.,Big City."
We're convinced It couldn't possibly be less thm'l a hundred rillles .
. l'eople like this are ~hose habitual tfipel"ll. Molit of us a-re alike every'"'Wbere, no matte:r where we are .
....
But the thing \hat Is moat disgusting is to hear lhe!;e constant com.,plalnera. They give themselves away because lb.ey"re the pi!Cplc who
l;mve always found nothing to do. Tbose who are from the larger towns
..are Uie ones who h ~ve lhe most. run. They kinda.' like this tlte of oursH1d you can tell them u mile away, They:re usually laughing and talk-ing about a picnic that just ended too soon or talking for .Mutmy be-" iause they' re gratdul to be in such a place and not to be in London M
·Berlin or 10me \ ' liSt tru!\Topolis tt).at the olher f ellow miiht prt>fer.
!Jothlng is aa bad as Jt seems - not e\•en Murray.
- Alsobrook.

.
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One• 10f the most attractive quar.
tei'a of the center ls the lounge
room, located in t.he bosement; In
colonial des.ign wlth a stone fireplace, the. lou11ile is opm to stu~
d'ents aL all times. ServlCe men
are invited. on Tuesday, Thursday:,
ltOd Friday ~venjngs kom 6:80 to
8:00. The lounge serves as a game
and party room.
AdJoining the lounge ta lhe etlldency
ldtc:ben wl'lit:!h serve&
bart'qu1l~ and house dinners as well
aa retrtshments to the students and
servit:!emen each night. Plans 3l'e
being made to have evening meals
tor reJional church conferences. A
private entrnnce t(l the lounge i.s
now being erected on the dgbt s.idt>
of the house.
Already a g.rru and barbet:!ue pll.
have been bulft in the righ~ ~Ide,tard and behind this will bO. tennls and badminton court&. ';rhe
baMyBrd wW hi! a children·~ .Play~
ground.
Around the sitle-ya.l'd
will be a white tence with a !attlced t~.rob.way. A cobblestone
walk, will odd to the beauty o.r the
lawn too.
'
''We hope that evt>ryone wl11 take
<td.vantage of the opportunities o.f.tered here, and we want c;olleij!e
.M;lrl!; lei come ::11 iUn.lftl' hostesses'!,

Roosevelt
This thought. Js express-ed by the magnitude o1 the rune~al procession
, to the White Frouse and by the sense m kiss and mourning felt by the
·people ot the United Slates, and by the clo!li.ng of business howes In his
, boner. A:~ commaodljr-ln-thlet Q! our armed lorces, our J)te!j.ldent bas
been under tremendOu! stroin !or. the h1st term ot his service to the
•American people, The greatness ol ow: late president ls demonstrntod
by the way he filled out his occupational questionnaire stating that he
·was employed by the peoJJle o! the United States.

"'uo
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rep~ed
by Th•
-pews whichwill, are
nlready bPing made. Prayer sru·- '

"Casey at the Bat" woUld never
have be(ln written if Thayer ht;ld
witnessed thb hUnrlous and v.igof'<
ous basebail games tm the cnmn~'l
at tlights lately. After l!eelng ·lhp
Jly Shlrlfly S tanton
glamorous CO·eds ye.lJ;ltng wher
Mr. Prindl swlnga 11 sout.h~Pi.w
a~J·~mg~~~n:ol'r:r[~e:rn~~h asc~~~~ or when MOI'ey lTfAires It to flr:!it
dednres one oi our mates 00 tlle base, the author would hav~
thrown awoy th e first ..,..
"~art ah d.
oorth wJng. Evel'yone rushes
the Ll(!rson gjv1n out with
wrltten about some.ihlnR mightilY
8
ture to lind &he rs ..relating
thrlllins-''Morey at the- Bl~f·l
ture. Yesl A wa ve ot 1o•""''"': perhaps_
'~ llll.fd Mn. R~ves.
telling h~~J; invaded till!
PA vs. USN
•
everyone knows wbol
'l':9e outlook was dreary . tur tjle
hold$ tor h er. Some of
MUSI C N!NI!l THAT nlsht.
would be C~U ile wlllinB for
The sc<>re stood five to lhr~.
to come true.
while the NB\")' led the fi.ihL
Ill the south wing, however. It
And so, wl'\e», CrOSllWY died H ~l
not just In tl'le futul'e - . - ! or
first., and Oldham did so too.
thin Berry surprlsed many o.f
A sicltly silence fell and DarreU
fTiends by r eturning as Mrs. Jimmy
yeded "You too?"
'l'u rn ar April. 18, tor a v isit.
A hoUS'e meeting
A straggtlna ' lttw picked up tl'ietr
day night, April 10, to
horns and lett in deep d~.
live plant for o party for tb<• -'""' 1 But .Prlndl and Mc.Ne!Uy still held
the crowd tbere.
sailors in tbe near fu ture. A
ol.lrer buslne51l matters were
They t.houg,ht, U oni')" Morey cou.ld
but get a whack at tbal,
co,psldere(.].
Running lnto ent:!h qther.'~
T!tey'd _put up e.ven money now,
and Peel'lna into closets, gU:is
with Mvre~ nt the b!lt.
been 1\QUealiug with, dell&"h£
new s~rln& hn.t.s and dresses,
Thl'!re was etl.$e. in Morey'a rnanner
as h t' str.OO.~ UJ> lQ his plat:~
ramiliar moan of the -"''!":~k~",
"1 don't have a tlllng
app)auded wh r n he ~w the
nl'x t day you ~C! Eier
on Mor~y·s fact!.
t!!inJ y l.l;o't In an old rae!
whe!l Vi ~Qliwt>r to !.he- c.heer!l.
)l.e grinned ~nd tilllX!<l his hat.
Sun the
bathing
is
wl).en
wefither
_Each stranger on l.he cam~XU~ knew
era! o! the ifrjs ore
'twas MOl'ey at (1\e bat.
their \ana fading ouL
hoping to see mor e sun in
All eo-eels' eyes were on him as
lew "Veek s,
he rubbed hl!l handl with dirt;
And lhose co-eds applauded whCD
he wiped them on his shlrl.
while th~ Navy pitcher
ground the: ball fnto b1s liip,
"'J ust wntcll me" gleamed 1n
Morey's eye;
Any sophomore or juniOl' who
A sneer curled Mo.re)"ii lip.
Js lnterested {n becoming the edItor or business manljli;er lo" the
Oh, somewhere In tltls Mm:rayland
1948 Shield,· sbo.uld .tlle applicathe sun Is ~hlnlng bri,i'ht.
tion with a~y member o! • the
The band plaY4 in the l)arrncks
Sludent 0rkan1Ult!On
betore
and aU th~ir hevrt$ are Ught,.
'rue&da:y, April 24, at 6 p.m.
1
tc sh1pstqre, boys aTe laughing
Th(! ,selection w!U be made nt
ihll niel'.!tiJl.( of tbe Student Orand here and lhore they apouL
ganizatlo~, that nl~ht :from the
But lhete's no joy in tl'le FA
appllcations recelved.
Mighty Morey has 11truck OUTl

Happenings at
Swann Dorm

1.. - ---- ---- ---J I
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JOURNAL PRAISES
CAPTAIN HOUSTON
Mur ray Stude nt Le.uded
For. Surgical W ork
Done in World War

urt!cle appeatlng · in the
Issue or ·•J.'he Chrlstlan EvangeliJt", p w~kly pubucation q.f the Disciples of Christ,
mentioned the fine work being
done by the doctors In every .thea~
ter or wnr. Wdtten by Lt. Vlncal
.M. P:utton, of the Anny Nurse
Corps. It prnlsed espec,ially Cllpl
Hal E. R rmston. tlrnh1 speclallst, ot
Ole Europlo'nn Theater.
Ot Dr. Houston she wrole; ''Our
braift surgeon. Captaln Hal E.
Houston aeema to have ~n bOrn
tor ju ~ t such a ~vice. He bAS
!a.r more enduronce ~n his tan
illght figure would 1ead ono
believe ho p~ses. ,.Rls
slow southern yoice ll!Jd his
·liberate Wi,\1 qt movb1g
does m\lch .Co allay t.hc
hi.lj ~tlenl.$. 'l'hey trW~l him
plldtly.. When h.e ~ays, 'H()ld
I'm going to have- lo hurt fOU a
li.ttle.' durin~ ~~ - ~ajnful dressing,
the paf.l~rt
helped to do what
he must.
Capt. HQust.on. G. Murrny Statu
'Cta.d', Wtlfl a surgron at Ke:n·R tJO!f·
l·tan .I CUnlc bafor lt Induction.
An
April

11

'
Hoiley Visits
On Mtu·ray Campus

Commemorating

as private ltuildcl" and Jmblic servant
•

T o C hoose Shield [-'*hen
Editors

•
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Yep, We Want To Rest!
--~

lilji W<•

"Just six mote weeka 'tlll vacnUon t" That is wbat we hear over
ana over now that the wee'k:s ot the last quarter of schoOl slip by.
'!hough we' ve. had lun _!his year meeting new people and learning
to get along with elghl other suite mates, the name '•home" doesn't
..~ound bad at nll.
:
Ferlmps for some ol us, lravelinft seems an exciting way (o spC!\d
.the summer, and then ll.SA1n many induatrlous. souls may not even takQ
·a holiday, but !h;d o job lhey like,
But con!idcnllally we just want to lead a life of le.isure at h ome eating tmd ll.eeplng and perhaps playing a game oi tennis now and
then. Frankly we can' t t.hlnk ot a beuer way to Spend a vacat1011.

W atch our store for fresh vegetables and
fruits that will mean better meals
for you and yo ur family, but
'
will not qurt yoqr
budget

•
WEST END GROCERY
1210 MAlN

J . M. UNN

Boro ~ben tbe South was yt:!t young, the
L tit N - no w "The Old R eliable"- bu
sucvived '- destructive Civil Wa.r, the
r ecooscruction period and the pu$i'ng
o £ lhree genCCJ.tions oi men both great
and smalli
For 9.5 1eus i t has been an. ener&i?:inl
blooclsuea.m 10 the South's: expanding
agric:Wtu.re-, i ndus try', commerce u <l
' ocial growtb.Now, as n er,.its intl:t "1S
1Jre inseparably linked w itH the South's
hlgbenwelfa.re and fruitful de,d
_ o_pm.eot.
..,
I
W i t h almost: 5,000 miles o£ .aeffm ai ocaia.ed .steel hi&hways Bnd a hal£
blllfoa dollar in,eHmenr. i~ daily tefteccs

J

I

i~till::£E~~~

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIES AND MEATS

BSU Haa OpejHo...,

Bertrand Holley, who rec~ivt:d At Chu.rt.h On pril 7
ihe B. A. degree from Murray
Tha Baptist .St dent Union of.
State Coliege .fu Murch, IO-M, yjalted on the campw; Satw·day, April the nollsge htld o.pen house nt the
7. He Itt principa~ ol! the Bloonl· F:lnt :SOptts t Ci'.J.'u rch, Murray, Slit·
urdRY nluht, April 7.
!\eJ~, Mo.. Hfgb Sc)lool.
During his senior year at Murray
Dinah \Viles, of Owqnsboro, conhe was president of the Student ducted the devotional and .Beuye
Org. He was. also active in the Eberhardt, iii~ of Owensboro, led
the musical progra m,
Comm~ Club and El Nopal.

i u faith in the South aod the qudi(}' of
iu people, by ~till (unher expiUl$ion o£
tc!rritocy, facililies and service,.
It aid$ ll!<ighdJy in the pres~ wal!' and
looks hopefully to peace wben, as Priva1e
Builder at:~d Pn blic $enanl. it will conli oue t o work cooperativdy :a.nd consuuctively to m.ake a more lh·able. and
prosperous South.
It wants 10 ~ frlen~Ji. neighborf,Y and
belp£ul and bopes lor such accepaaoce.

lPUIIH l l' E l

BUY WAR BONDS FOR V ICT ORY

PH6NE 366

R. M. POLLARD

- Austin.
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President Of W.A.A.

Plans for a plcnlc were dlscussed
during the · business session by the
Household ,Arts Club at its regular
m ~ting

Tuesday, April 17, in the

notes from
high school people who attended a
luncheon given Saturday, April 7,

By Tim O'Brien

were acknowledged and read by 'the
secretary, Yvonne Miller.
Joan Butterworth gave a discuss~on on Paris Fashions and
how
they . will in1luence the United
St.otes.

RECORD
RACKS

'

The 1·un-off election between
Johnny Reagan and Billy Cros~wy
for the post of sophomore representative was held and Crosswy
was the victor. This completes the
roster of next year's Student Organization with the excepUon of
the f.rtshman repl·esentatlves who ·
Will be elected at the first chapel
next fall.
At the last meeting held Tuesday,
April d, 1945, three topics were
discussed: , .first, the ordering of
the Outstanding Senior awards;
second, the selecting of the editor
and business manager of next
year's Shield; and third the possibility of having a street dance
some Wednesday evening during
the month of May.
Any sophomore or junlot' that
would be interested in heading
the Shield staff next year should
apply to any member of the Student Org. before next Tuesday at
6 p.m. They will be ~elected that
night at the regular meeting.
The street dance would be held
In !rent of the administration
building between 6:30 and 8:30p.m.
and the music woul"d be supplied
by, the old faithful •'Juke Box".

Miss Apna Merle Fellers, Paducah, was elected president of the
Women's A l h Jet i c Association
Thursday night, April 12.
In their first executive m:eeting
since the adqpt.ion of a new constitution, members oi the Murray
Murray, the Birthplace of
WAA formally elected officers
for the college year 1945-1946. The
Marionette shows enthled "Rob·
meeting, held at 8 p.m. in the
insOn Crusoe" and "Peter
Health Buildin~, was attended by
Wol..f'' were presented
Mills Carrie Allison, spon~or, and
Marionette Club of the t ~=;~:~~
Mrs. James A French, supervisor.
1 ment ol the
Murray 'I
Following pprliamentary proSchOOl
at
the
College
auditorium
''Gone With The Girls" was
cedure, with Miss Allison and Mrs.
on
April
18
at
3:00
p.m.
given by the .senior class In the
"French pres~ding until the electie:n
Pictured above ill a scene from
liltle auditorium Monday . at 6:13.
of the club president, these ofThe receipts totaled more than the boys' presentation of "Robinfleers were chosen: Miss . Fellers,
$100.
son Crusoe". Players were: John
preSident; Miss Beth Broach, MurJackie Sharborough, President ot Mcivor, John S. Shelton, Raymond
ray,
vice-president; Miss Mary
the Home Economi~s CounCil Jn Copeland, Bobby Wade, Ray
Anna Huie, Murray. secretary;
Compact
t"tiis district, made a trip last week- Everett Harrel, Joe Miiler,
Miss Patty Sue Clopton, Rector,
end to fhe State meeting at Lex- John Berkley.
Inexp ensive
Ark., b:easurer; Miss Ernestine
ington where she was elected to a
The following girls presented
Goodgion, Clinton, chainnan of
Durable
state office.
''Peter and the WoU": Sue Hughes,
awards, with · M.lss Helen Hogan,
Betty Ciirraway, Ka"thleen Key,
:Lowes, as assistant chairman; MarThursday, April 19, students left Nancy Wolfson, and Betty Yancey.
tha Strayhorn, .reporter.
tor the state speech contest. HarBoth shows were under the diBefore the election of officers,
ry Neal · will enter in poetry; Kath· rectlon of Mrs. John Rowlett. The
an open-fQrum discussion was held
leen Gibbs, dramatic Interprets- group took the shows to a grade
concerning the laws and by-laws
tipn; Tho~_nBs Butler, radio; John school In Paducah for presentaof the new constitution and the
S. Shelton', prose; Anne Lowry, iion on Aprll 20.
dramatic monologu_e.
~_:_____:___:___:_
.:_::::_.:::__:___.:::___:__:___==--:_:::_::__:_:::__:_ significance o! their adoption wlth
regard to wom.en's athletic organiOn 'I'I.\e5day night the seveqth
zaUons In other colleges in the
grade
went
on
a
haY-ride
and
carAlso see our fine
state. Effective methods of corried their supper. Mrs. J. 0.
responden·c e with these other orselection of re~
Smith, mother of one of the stuganizations were discussed and
dents, went as a chaperon alon,g
cordings and
,
special consideration was given to
with Mrs. C. S. Lowry, home room
Miss Violet Blackwell, junior agreements made between the "Big this point in electing the club's
sheet music
teacher of the seventh grade.
The FFA Field day was held from ciay, and Jimmie Creason, Three" at Yalta and, the club as secretary, Mi!!.s Huie.
freshman from Benton, made their a whole discussed the e!fe'ct they
An explanation was made conTuesday at the Training School.
The sixth grade bad its annual entrance speeche5 at the regular would have on the United States. c"'erning a more efficient method of
The group then voted unanimous- ~ecordlng scores botli for team
spring dinner March 80 In room meeting of the Internatior,~al Rela206. Mary Ann Grant, · toastmis- tlons Club held on Monday, April ly to admit the two new members ,sports and individual sports, and a
tO the club.
An open d iscussion card-index system or all members
tress, announced 1the program. A 16, in the journalism room.
The subJect of Miss Blackwell's was held on the recent death of was established so that an ac.
3-course CUnner plllnned, cooked,
"Freedom or the President Roosevelt and the effect , curate record of hours spent in
and &erved by the children With speech was
Press."
She
discussed
frij!edom it would have on the outcome of athletics might be kept.
the help ot a committee of mothof the press as one of the war the war ahd the making of the
In previous years, it has been
ers, was served to Prof. ·Carmon
the e'ustom of the club to allow
Graham, Mrs. Rella Jenkins, Mrs. aims of the United Stales and peace.
Jack Hicks, president, announced credit toward awards for work in
JoHn Rowlett, Mrs. Jam!ffi Blalockr told of the work of some ot the
thll.t the next meeting would be team sporlf only. Under the new
Miss J~an Bridges, Miss Jewell leading men in this field.
Creason's subject was the "Yal· held on Monday night, April 30. system. set up tiy Mrs. French,
Thomas, and Miss Evadine Parta
Conference." He listed · the The meeting was adjourned.
$Upervlsar of athletic activities,
ker.
, credit will be given for work in
The .sixth grade pi-esented a
I ina! vidual games, including badchapel program on April 2. • They
lrflnton, paQdle tennis, ping-pong,
ap.tJeared as an Easter Choir. Miss
tennis, and swimming. Twelve
Wanda Donati directed the choir,
hours' participation in any one of
accornpa,nied ))y Miss Jean Bridges.
these activities will be equal to 20
points toward an award.
Eddie Arnold and his Tennessee
A statem~:nt at the Club's finanBuy that extra War Bond now! .Fr om Chester Durham, state Baptist Student Union secretary and Playboys p resented a program of ' pial standing was read, by Miss ~A:l·
former student secretary on the hill-billy music Thursday nlght,llison and tl;le slight surplus tn
Murray campus, has cqme a tele- A
th
U
di . the treasury '!Vas eagerly approved
I.
~r11 12• 1n
e co ege au - . by all membeni present, 'Yho then
gram to Prof. W. M. Caud.il1, 1 ~t
no action can be taken in regard tor1um.
engaged in liveJy debate as to the
to the building of the atudent cenThis program was sponsored by most satisfactory method of dister on the campus unUf the gen- the Murray Junior Chamber of posing of it. .j\mld slight conIt w on' t do
eral association of Baptists con- Commerce. The funds will be used !usi.on, it was voted !9 have a ptevenes in NOvember.
to help build a gymnasium for the nic at thf! beginning of the softa ny good to
ball season, followed by a banquet
Dean Caudill met with the Bap- colored school here in Murray.
Eddle Arnold and his troupe of at the end of the yea.r.
tist State Board, Louisville, on Frty our
d0y, April 6, to consider plans :tOr five men are featured on the WSM
Club members, divided into two
state help on the building of a stu- "Grand Ole Opry."
teams captajned by Miss Beth
dimt center at Murray.
Broach, Muti'ay, and Miss Ernesears I I I
tine Goodglon, Clinton, will con·
tinue playing volleyball for approximately two more weeks. At
the end of that tfme, .soft bail teams
will be chosen and the regular
Tomrnye ·o. Taylor, a :freshman Thu:rsday night meetings will be
at Murray College, l eft Thursday devoted to that sport.
Sgt. Curtis G. BroWn, student morning, April 12, :for his final exin Murray during 1941 and '42 amlnatlon in tl'le Army Air Corps.
' THAT WON 'T KEEP THAT KNOCK
from ~lay, recently was awarded
He will report to Camp Atterthe All' Medal at a 15th AAF base bury, Ind., where he will be given
OUT OF THE MOTOR OF YOUR CAR.
In Italy. He Is a nose turret gun- his physical examination, and from
Ensign Gene Graham, who was
IT IS JUST ITS WAY OF SAYING IT IS
ner on a B-24 Liberator heavy there he will be sent to Sheppard commissioned at fensacola, Fla.,
bombardm~nt plane. /.
Field, T exas, w here he will receive recenUy, is visiting his parents,
TIME TO COME TO MUNDAY'S FOR A
. A graduate of Whea.tcrott High his training in the Air Force. To~- 1Prof. and Mrs. Carman Graham o1'
School, h~ was attendmg ~urray mye volunteered last summer :tor this city. Professor Graham is dlSPRING CHECK-UP.
when he JOined. the USAF lO Oc- the Air Force Reserves at Louis- rector of the Murray Training
1School.
tober 1942. AccoY:ding to the Clay ville.
· Tribune, he is a veteran ot more
than 22~ missions against Nazi installations in Europe and currently has been aiding the Russian
armies in the East and the allied
"There was an old
RED WILLOUGHBY, Manager
forces in northern Italy by frelady who lived m
quent bombings of key Nazi supply and communications lines.

Training School
News

'--------------.J

_ __:_ _______

Miss Blackwell and Jimmie Creason
Become Members of Relations Club ·

•

I

JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

BSU Student Center
Postponed Until
November

Hill·Billy Program
Presented In
Auditorium

stop"UP

Sgt. ~urtis Brown
Awarded Medal

T. D. Taylor Leaves
, For Army Exam

Is Murray Visitor

l

I

MUNDAY'S SERVICE STATION

-

., has been chosen track coach test.
the Training &bool Colts. The
Tilghman, co-favorite with Mur-

i
school regional track ana !leld
meet will be h!!ld in Cutchin Stad·
lum Friday, March 11.
"There are about 1~ or 16 boys
out and about hail of them have
had track expe1ience. So the prospects are not too bright or too dim,"
said Underwood.
Murray High, defending regional
champion and runner-up at the
state meet, will build its team

ash oe . ..

-·-·,-·-·--·- -

..

ray High, has about 45 boys out
with. about six returning lettermen, including Tony Dalla.s.
Other teams that may come In·
clude ' Fulton. Hopkinr;;vllle. and
Mayfield, according to Preston Holland, Murray High coach and representative of the state track committee.
Buy that extra War Bond now/

-

I

I

•

Johnny Underwood, star Thor- around Tom Covington, who was
oughbred haLfback from Newman, high-point man in last year's con-

Miss Beth Broach
Is Chosen As
Vice-Presi.dent

Student Org News

llbcral arts building.
Formal the.nk~you

Colts For Track Season

Tennessee

The park director of Kentucky,
Russell Dyche,(left)ldiscu.sses plans
for the development with the park
director of Tennessee, W. M. Hays,
(right) . In the bnckground are
two Murrayans, Foreman Graham
un'd Luther Robertson.

AAUW Concludes
Program Series on
World Citizenship
The final program in a !i.erles on
"Global Cith!.enship" was presented at the April meeting of the
AAUW.
The program was in charge of
the education committee under
the chairmabsbip o! Dean Ella
Weihing. Miss Mary Lassiter, Dr.
Racine Spicer, Miss Ethelyn Johnston, Miss Beatrice Frye, and Miss
Alice Keys, also members of (he
education committee, assisted Miss
Welhlng in the discussion of various phases of• Russian home life,
history, education, industry, and
government.
/
Plans were made for the "National Convention Without Travel"
of the AAUW which will be held
by all local j::hapters aU over the
United States on May 29.
The Murray branch will meet
at noon on that day In the home
o! "Mrs. A. M. Wolfson. Miss
Caroline Wingo was appointed
chairman of !1 special hospitality
coi'nmittee to assist Mrs. Wolfson.
On May 8 the annual AAUW
picnic will be held In the city
park. Mrs. Max Carman and .her
committee will have charge of this
meeting.
The club had as its visitors Miss
Elise Long, manager of the National Hotel, and Miss Ruth
Hooper, director of the Nurse
Training Unit at the Mason Hospital. Miss Long Js a graduate
ot the University of Texas and
Mills Hooper of Peabody College.

..r

Maybe we can no longer make you the beat
dressed man in town, for the war baa affected our
aupply.

• •
For the p r esent time our shelve s may be bare,
but we will be glad to ahow you what w e have an,d
plan along with you the n ew clothes you will buy
whe n the war is over.

Until then we will do our best to keep
you well groomed

Visits

Corn -Austin Co.

Lt. Jack Creason, of the air
corps, visited the campus the past
week.
He is a former student
here. He is the son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Herman Creason, Benton.

"Where M en Trade"

Cool Casuals
CRISP, NEW CO~ONS to live

1n

through

Spring and Summe r .. So pre tty in flor als, can·
dy stripes, fresh white t
Choose from a budge t-wise group of caaual
cotton faahions. _,

But that ia no place
for YOU!

MEMORIES
YOU WILL
CHERISH!

Formals
The National Hotel
is equipped to make your
stay in Murray a pleasant
one.

NEWLY

ARRIVED

FOR·

the

thing

MALS • . • Just

for that Spring' Formal al\:d

f

graduation dance.

Along with the memQriea you will be keeping of loved ones will be the
memory of the monumentS you erected to their memory.

It will stand

as a symbol of your love. We lire &lad to help you make it a aymbol

'
of beauty
and one you will be propd of.

Our skill can he lp you make

it a work of art as well as your symbol of love.

MODERN ROOMS MADE TO SUIT YOU
AND YOUR POCKETBOOK
MAKE RESERVATIONS SO YOU CAN BE SURE
TO CALL MURRAY'S BEST H OTEL
YOUR HOME

•

Calloway County Monument Co.
-

VESTER ORR

Owners

Main Street Extended

'

lo>---·--···-··---·--·--··------··"'··-·.:..~---···--·--~----·--·----·-

GET YOURS
EARLY! ·

HOTEL NATIONAL

C. F; McCLAIN·

ELISE LONG, Manager

Telephone 85

-·-·-·-·-·-·--·,-------+
•

~\a(\~s

•'

5eo\\'s

"The Fashion Shop for Women"

\

'
THE

Lt. Hat"Oid West
Flies Thunderbolt

L ooking A t M ap
Of Pt·oposed Park

R egents Meet In
President's Office

LT. G. B.UWE
GETS AIR MEDAL

.

~P=a•·k=v=;s,=·t.-;o•=
·s ~~ Training Schoo~"~~.~~'"" !!~~!~!...~.f. ~ !eel

The board of regents of Murray ,---- -- -- - -"'--- ,--;
Lt. Hotold E. West, lorme.r College News editor and priZe wln- Sta\e College convened in a bUllnlns cartoouist, bas been transrer- ness ses.s.ion here April 16• in the
Former Murray Student
t·ed to the Dover Army Air Field;
Reeeivea Award For
olflce
of
President
Richmond.
Dover, Dela., II.CCOI'dlng W o recent
Meritorious Achievement
AU regenU were present:
letter from him.
"l'm sUII fiyina the Thunder- John Fred Williams, chairman,
WITH THE 12TH AAF B·2.5
boll ltghtC<r--and slowly but sure- F1·anklort; ct).arl~ Ferguson, vice·
GROUP IN THil MEDlTERRAN·
ly glllth1« closer to the wr;:l': I cha.lrman, Sm.Uhland; C. E. Cn.une,
EAN THEATf:R--2nd. Ll Green
wna honu~· for a ahort Umc ~l"'t Clin~on; George Hart, Murray;
B. Lillie of BrookpOrt, m., whO is
nnd wanted to vi.sil Mu1·ruy, !Jut and Claude Winslow, 'Mayfield.
serving as n. bombardJer with the
Accot·ding to Dr. Richmond,
lbe d11ys just didn't go around,"
Ali' Force B·2S medium bam·
routine businGS!! was conducted.
he wrote.
bardment group In Ute Medlt~l'·
ranean theatre, has been awarded
the Air Medal for meritorious
achievement in aerial flight.
The occa.slon for winning the
award was t~n attack u pon nn enemy supply dwnp at Mirabella.
Italy, which resulted ln the damage
of luge quantJUes of mllltary supannounces for
plies and other milltm'y 1nstalla·
•
Uoos.
has been with niB u.nlt !our
'-''"""• and recently chalked up
combat mission l~ lbe
bomber. Lleuten·
unit is one of the l Zih
Mitchell group& engaf'Cd
Above, lett (o right: W, M.
Battle of Brenner- Pass. Rail·
TO THE CITIZENS OF
Tennessee State Park
b ridgell., embankments anq,
N'ashvtlle; Tom WaUace, edlt91'
along the vital supply and
CALLOW AY
the Loulsv1lle Times; Herbert Evi· tilmmunlcatlona artery !eedlng the
COUNTY
son. Nntlonal Park Service, AU northecn Italian front are
expressed the view that the Ken· constant and heavy attack by t he.
Duriog or dinary
"-n•OTE! ltuckf Lake Perk ncar here had l'f.:t::::::~l Despite !lerQe c110my re.·
a:verage citizen ia
•
possibilities ot becoming one of 15
the Pass is gradually be·

I

g_.

Murray Training Sehool won rtt!t
place in the- annual PUrchase Dis·
t.rlct FFA Field Day whlctt wa!
beld here Tuesday, April 17.
All II'Cbools in the PU:rcbase Distrlct with • de.,.rl.mcnt in voca·
tional agricult-ure were asked to
take part In the contest. The
schools. which did enter and
respective n umber ot point$
are as rollows: Murray TrMniniJ,

'•"' . .
7
,

WAYLON RAYBURN
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Viewlna: the Kenlw::ky Lal:e
Park oear here teeeDtly were Mn.
Char les QeTUrk, Indianapolis, Irld.,
left. and Mrs. George Hart, Mur·
ray Alwnni sccretaey.

CALLOWAY COUNTY .

College
Calertdar
Highlights of the college eaten.
dar !or April 21 through May 5
11rt~·:

0

eountr
supplies seriously
intercon~ciou~s: ~o~f~~h~is~G~~f:.:~:.~,t~ ;th~•:..:n:•":o:n:'•::":·n:'~''~·====---~ enemy
coming parely~ed
and the !low
of
is of any
rupted.
under which he liv.es,
Lieutenant LUlie ~as a stu~ent
cause it t ouches hjs life an d
at M urray SUtte College before he

almoa~t~e;v1je~r~y~ti~tr~n~,: I\j=~~~~;~~i~i

'I.Od
In
· • War
'
a ctivity
at P el
such a~;J we are

B y VIOLET BLACKWELL

at presentJ the
Government
State and County
ments in that it touches
1i1e of every- i ndividual
such an intimate and vita l
way.
Yet, even during a period such as we a~ experiencing
at present, people can't afford to be unconcerned about
their Cotmty Governmnt and particularly about the me n
th.ey elect to the various County Offices who are charged
wrlh t.he responsibility of admini.steri.ng their County

His mother
Is Mfs. Annn
H.
:;;,red
the service
Augilat
lie.

of

Brookport, Ill.

Saturday, April :h Party !or
N.A.R,U. at Ordway HaU at 7:30

p.m.

~a,

LU~

Three Students

T o Aid R eviVals
Three stDdenta of Murray SUite,
McCord. Dorothy Brlxe.n·

Wer.lne'"'olday, April 25 - Annual
Bcholfll·shll,l day. Chapel wit! be
held at. 10:00 a,,m. in thEf college
nudltor-ium. 'l'hG! Rev. T. ;H. Mul·
llns, pastor 'Of the Methodist
church. will be the
speaker.
1'hm•l!day, April 26-Patricia Mer·
rlll's redial at 8:1..5 p.m. In the
redtal hall.
Sunday, April 29-String ort:hes·
tl'tl a!"d girls glee club ol .2:30
p.m. m the r~1tat hall.
Wednesday, May 2-College chapel
&lurday, May 5-An.nuil Baptist
Student Union banquet at the
Woman's Club at 6:00 p.m.

Rebecca Jean !'illhe.r. U ·
been chosen to se.rve on
re\>i.val teams made up of
tist sludenb trom the
campuses or KentuckY.
There are to be three teams
four students each. The
Staff Sgt. JIUlle.s E. come, who
bave a bUSineri manajcr,
aftunded Murray Slate for thJ:ee
lionalleader, chorister, andl" Pi•~?''.'· years, recently' al'l'ived •In the
The stucients Will
Philippines and WU$ t~ssigned to
sl.ltnmer, beglnnln~ l'lbt>ut
the 43rd Bombardment GroUp at
in
revival
wOrk in
Bat>ti't I t.he Filth Air 'F'orces.
Churches o.t K~ntuelty.

Was It A1 Cnpone Who said "Be
versaHilty''. Or maybe It was
Brigham Youbg who said "Above
all, don't be monotony.''
The
Idea's the same•. When in a rut,
Government.
go to lhe Hu\.. bee ad. To be
laktln up in looSt and coca colas.
One of the most important of;ficea in your County Gov- Greyhound really drew the
ernment is that o! County Attorney. This is t r ue for many luckY t'icket this wcc.k. Veda Hal·
reasons so obvious and well known t hat it is UllllecessarY lam, nccompun.lcd by her ludies-into c.numerate them. With t his tho ugh t in mind I have the wultinll M. Crouch, B. Harris, and
honor and pl!;!asure of offering myself as a ca~d i date for L. Jones, went l.o l<"airtield. Ill.
t h e office of County Attorney and submit f or your con- l.he weekand. They went by
of San Franclrco. N.o, I believe
!)ideration the following qualif ications.
It wa~ E-vansville, Tnd. Just for
I received the A . R degree from Murray State Co llege the ride, you know. Barbara
In J une, 1930. In the summer of 1,9 31, I enrolled in the in charge ot hats, Lauretta
Ltpv Schoo l of the Univef$ity of Kentucky but du e to char~'!! of umbrellas, Veda super- ClaBSeS at MUI'ray St~tto College
suspended fron1 Friday, Apri.l.
c,ir.su~stanc.es beyond. my control, I was ~able t o con- vlsad the checking of lhe baggage,
tmue m Law School and during t he foll owing years
and Maxine wenl along to:t• ;~~:; lr~~0w1til Monday. At~Yll 16, to tit
!!PCC\ lhe memory uf Ule late Pretr.
taught school, go.ing back t o the U niversity for summer t.alnntent purpoaes. All b
AI &&i<i, ..Ba versatility".
ide.nt and CommandErr In Chief,
work as often as possible and, t h us, finis hed t he
Joyce Grltfln and Ann
Franklin Dcla.no Rooseve.lL
ments for the Masters degree in 1941.
look the matter seriously too.
President Richmond urged
me to move to Louisville in 1940 a..n d I
eu~
line h dnnclng.
Joyce
Cacult;' and atuaents or the.
rnlled in t.he Jefferson School of Law
the through tht? fin:t chot'us, then
lege "lo engage. ln serloua thO•U~l•l
course in 1943. I passed the State Bar
in takea over Ull the pari. that
and
prayer, reme.mberlntr
June 104.3, and began the practice of Law
"but. then when thtzy turn the beroie life, worlt and Ideals of
llghlS down low, I'm beginn.lnj"- great ChrisliM ahd humanitarian,
upon the reee..ipt of my license.
then Joyce leads again. It's Wlique ana to ask God'• bl.easlngs on our
It is my good fortune to know and count as my ne•rsonal anyway. But we decided on "ver- new leader, HarTy s. Truman."
satUe'' didn't we?
"'friend most every person in Calloway County,
The affecUon wlth which """"' ~ should be named "AU Thb l;l.lld
Iieve most every citizen in t he County knows -me· but
Thomas guards her ''t1Ys 1' ts Heaven Too",
t hose who do not, a·n d in fact to eve-ry voter I exiend
touching-but the li!UI.ke in suites
Date sllpa mu1Uplled during the
invitation and urge tbat you inquir e a~ to rn/ personal
301, 2, 3, 4 Is the hardest to swal- la5t day5 al the group of llaJ\ors
ness, legal qualifications and etc. to fill t he office
low.
who just left.. Bu.t, a1 alwuytl,
yom· Attor.ney, and if yo.u fin d me qua lified and person- Jane Hud110n's hero has baen there ls a new bunch. Ordway :Ia
ally fitted, I earnestly and sincerely so li cit your vote and promot'ed to 'corpon~U Not many givlng a p!ll•ty for them tOnight.
support. And i'f you h onor me with election, I sh all ever can bonsl o1 such these days.
SucceH can be mca.~urod by tln~
be gratetul and ah nll br ing to the office a ll the ability, llllme Is Zach, short
number o..( couptes Olt the carnpu!l
Sunday attemoon.
energy, en~husiasm and integrity that I possess an(l coJt... and when he was
Sun ba\}nl continue ln the. cow
stan~ly str1ve to give you competent and efficient lega l playjng bnaketb<ill on
.recently, Hudson seni him the pilsture of Ordw!ly when It doo~n't.
SE!l'\"!Ce.
Purple Heart. That's what I said, rllln. D<.ltty Fanlll1J gel!! the p..rl;r;e
Res.pect.fully submitted,
be versatile.
She iookll like Chandi's grand·
Mul'lha Moody's new car .made daughter.
h!t
the campus. Il's so
And back to Brigham, "don•t be
<Politlca.l AdvertlaemellO
Cully p~.~cked.

""'''"'"I

I

Classes Suspended
I n Memory O f
F. D. Roosevelt

'

WAYLON RAYBURN

v

A

~~~~CU~ba,~ first;
third;
treasurer's
MUJTay
'l'raln·

of EducnUon,

"""'"'"' ·'-'·"

"

'

7).; Sedalia. 4B; Lynn Gro ve, 28:
Cuba. 7.
Th,e wlnnen In ·010 various
tests are ll:rted bclow:
speaking - Max. Cook,
tir&t; J. B. Story, Murray
seccnd; Gero.ld
third: impromptu
Lussiter, Murray
Hugh 'Frank Miller, Lynn
second: Billy Kreisler, Sedalin,
third.
In the f &.rmlng achievement. con·
tests the winners and rat.Lb.gs are
as follow: dai.ty-Jame-s R Story,
Murray 'Iralning, first; Soru~el l
White, Ha~
Staples. Kirksey,
.Joe E. Burcham,
R..,,
Hart, Hazel,
Nunny. Kirksey,
vatllan, Murray ·ofi;;·.;.j~g,
BU!y Cru'Clay, Central,
try--James 0. Burkeen,
Training, first; , Gerald
CetJ,lral, second; Rob L.
Kirklley;
tobaccp.........James
Alton, HaW, flrst; Charles
ter,
Murray Tralni111!l, second;
Ohllrles K. Coch.ran, Klrkeey, third;
rarm shop_Ray Ji'. .Tones, Cen.tral, !irst; Frank NIX. Hart, Hazel,
se~:ond:
beef cattl!!-Dan RoSll,
KiTksey, first; Calvin Key, Hazel,
secnnd; Joo E. Bm'tham, C•nt.al, I
!bird; l!heeP-Mormat) Floyd,
Ira!, first; Calvin Key. Hazel, second; corn,.........Monnan Floyd, central,
fi.r.rt; Charles Johnson, Kl:rk.sey,
second.
Winners In the lndlvidual mus..le
eontesta were: planO-Charles BUl·
lE:rworth, Lynn Grove, .fir1t; Don·
aid Le\lo'l'encc-, S(!(ialio, second; 'YO·
cn1 solo-Joe Etal Spann, Murray
Training; orchestral lwtrumenLHarry Vt'nlch, CentrAl; noveUy fn.
15tl'umeut-Sonnle White, Hhzal.
The schools and ;their rnl\ng in
the chapter con tests were: chapter
m~Wting-Muzray
Training, tlrst;

Sunday, April 22
CHARLES STARRETT, in

"SAGE BRUSH HEROES"
with
•
. DUB TAYLOR
JIMMY WAKELY
• nd his Saddle Pala

PLUS: Chapter 11 "Black Arrow"

Monday, April 23

I

Where's the Fire, Bud?
•

Movie tone Adve uture - ~'CITY OF PARADOX" and
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

Saturday & Sunday
APRIL 28-29
.;e. -~

WHIS'IlEI T;-;-:'SING IT :c! HUM

"No fire, I'm just
rushing to one of the
BLUE BIRO' S
wonderful meals

r ve beeo hearing so
much about"'

-

DAlE EVANS

ROY

_,.,_.

_, IAN POllll

ROGERS
King of

BLUE BIRD CAFE

ALB!lllT CR1DER

1 b~

BOB NOlAN

Cowboys

J-

.~

TRIGGER
Tb ~

Smarteft H,rs.)
) In Tbe Movjet:

APRIL 22-23

LEON CRIDER

While theC:iti sleeP s,
crime is open-eyed I
Beautiful ' sirens lure '
the unwary wit h 1
flirtations • · . . that
lead to larceny •••

s

APRIL 26-27

APRIL 24-25

In your +ow.n

lliESONS OF
11IE PIONIBIS

A

Sunday & Monday;; Tuesday &~Wednesday Thursday & Friday

R
I
T
y

J'udges or the evrou were .E. B.
Howton and Fred Shu& of Murray, w. R. Tabb, trom the Agrlcollural Education Department. at the
University
Lexingtoil,
and B.of G.Ktmtucky,
Moore, !rom
the

!26; Ctll'itrtl.l, 98: Klrkwy, 80; Hazel,

--------------------------

DORMJSTORY

I

eommunity dairy improvementMurrnJ Tra.ining, t lHto KJrk:sey,
second; chapter l'l'l usle- Murray
Trainfttg, fust; Kirksey, second,
Hazel,
book,..
__ ,_! t hird;
"'-•t;· secre~·s
MUJ.Ta... Tralnlng

~HE P!CTURE fOR All. . A.~ D FOR ALL

• WILLIAM

Saturday
APRIL 28

MYRNA

POWELL LOY

FIRST TIME AT .
POPULAR PRICES !

J&JJ,lnM;n

Full-length/ EI«Jc:l/y os 1hown
a/ odvon* prkts I

Goes Home -

and end in murdefl

";'"
AHMf:
WATSOII • DeHAVEN • REVERE
LUCILE

Htftl YIIISOM·Hany DAYDII'OIT
LIID liES • ~~~~~· MEEI\

/!FUMt; U)("etfel'o
EDWARD ARNOLD . HUME C_RIINYN. s~•iNi'Roi!lf
DAM DURYEA • AUDREY TOTTER · TOM
~-- . O~!tOTHY .RUT~ _!!O~R I~

1945's Beat Technicolor Cartoon
"THI' SHOOTI!!IG O F DA N McGOO"
l'he Seque l to "Red H9t Riding Hood"
fli~et fl~~oahba cka

- Sporhcope
LATEST WORLD NEWS

tm~IIDPHT

TilE SONG OF BERNADETTE

- - - ADDED FEATURES
Di~ted by

•• JENNIFER JONES
HENRYKING
by WILLIAMPERLBERG
•

" " M-G· M f:KTUU

in

- - - E XTRA FUN - - TERRY-TOON" IN TECHNICOLOR

"POST WAR INVENTIONS''
'

Please note - During thi1 engagement ther e will be
only three complete ahowa daiiy
AT - J,oo- 4,15- 7,40

·-

GLnRIA

' •

LATEST

FOX MOVIET0NE NEWS

'Gents Without Cents'
SUNDAY-MONDAY•
April 29·30
The lil~le guy U1<1t. wOn yolll' heart
In "A Tl'cll Orov.-s intBfooklyn"
will b~ bnck
. TED DONALDSON, in
'jA GlJY', A ; GAL AND A -P AL"

•

-

•

'

'
THE COLLEGE

APRIL

KENTUCKY

Lt. L E. Rudd
Talks at Vesper on
"Abundant Living"

STRING
IS SCHEDULED AT
BETHEL COLLEGE

"Abundant LivinJ" wa:o the subLonle Ed~ro.r Rudd to the vespt>r
group who met- In thelr regular
campus devotional setrvl.ce In t.he
little chapel op Sunday evening,
April 8, at 6;30. Rudd hill' been
visiting irl Murruy while on le-.wc

Under tb6 dlrecttun or Prol.
Marle Kesler. tllo string orchestru
Ol MlinT~Y Stntc CoUegq, wJJl pre.
sent a concert' at Bethel Colle~.
McKanzie, Tenn.. on Tuesday,
April 24. Th~ Ilrogntm ia as to}.
lo"'(s:
Prelud!!
ane\ Fugue,
Curth;
Hughes; Air for Strlnas, Mattheson, al'rnnR'G\1 by Kesler; Minuet,
Boizoni-Dllaeh; Playful Pinicato,
Sentlmenial
Sarabande,
l: rom
Simple Sym))hony, Brluen; Nocturne,
BoulangEr, arranged by
Kesler, solo violln with orc1iestra
acoom~; A Nlibt SoUJ.o.quy1 Kent Kennan, l!'lufe solo with
orchestra accompon:iment.; Intermetm, Granadot, ll%'l"'<~ngecl by Durkee: s~enade Opus 48 In C major,
W11Jtz, Eh:gy, finale, 'l'tchaikifwsky. This was the flrnt public performance for Prelude n·n d Fugue
by Curtis Hughes.

frQm duty 1-n t.he Pacific.
On Wednesday nl.glll llt 0:30 o!
l!uch yJeek, o. BIOle Bt~JdY L1nder
the dlrection or Mrs. C. T. Hicks
Is held in the llbl'e.ry bUse,nlm~.

The subject for dlsculiS!on during
thE spring q~ar!er ia "Family ReluLiamhips".

,.
Accepts P OSltiOO

have its nunu:~J ev(·nt, which;-::::;
be a piCnic, on May 15, ~!L a·~
ing fo the ' typing t:oom Tuesday,
AprU 17, Ill 7 olclock.

IN HEALTH OF DR. RICHMOND

"The

'l'he beauty of the campus these Spring days tow
gether with increase of enrollment has a good effect on all.

TO SEE US FOR WHAT
YOU NEED

T. 0. TURNER

LL

an ucUve membet ol the Alumnl
Association.
She is in E'lorida
where her husband bns be~n stationed In military service.
Mfsa Betty Aken, '42, Gary. lad.,
be\l&ltle the bride o: Peter CuRusis.
Gary, At Crown Point, Ind., Jaiiu.ary 2, according to inlormatlon
ht-re. Miss Betty Cartwright, '42.
Wt!S a brlde~~.majd. 1vJ.t:. and Mrs.
CuRuSis will re!rid~ in Chicago
where he is 11: consulting manage..
ment engineer.
Min Sara Robinson, '42, Is ill
the WAVES and stationed -at Mempbla. Reports am that She is to
be married soon.
Mra Porter H. Evan., J r. (Miss
Ann RD", "121 h<Js a baby daugbtcr, Betty, and is residing with her
husband in Greensburg, Pa where
he Is a r~r'Ch engineer.
Miss Clarene Jfe.ntrC9s,. '41, is wilb
1 \he llgrteullutal extension serVice,
RQCkport, Ind.
1 A lel.ttlt" Wag
received in the
Alumnl !!ecrli!tnr)''s ottice from Lt.
tj,g.) Jchn R Mitchell, enclosing
dues roi: himself and his brotbt't,
Mark Mltchell. John $3Y.!I he Is;
&till Roing to school nnd has bee.n
lriklnl( a cQurse or instructlOTJ. in
icclml.eal l·ad~;~r.
Ha has seen
John Ilcr, Wells Lovett, and Bill
Sh.lllton, all Mlttray ~;tudents., since
he has been Ort the west coast. He
aloo lill.yt:; be l:'eWvcs t.he College
Newt~ and enjoys reading it and
l!eeing news concerning the fellows in the service. Mark will
receh•e his commission o:; ll1l En4ign from tlw Coast Guard Acad~·
my in June.

0

SHOW WITH A GIFT THAT YOU
ARE THINKING OF HER!
• CANDY
• PERFUME
'

• COLOc:NES
• CARDS
MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 13

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE
Phone 2
41 8 Main

Leillc F. Kn_epper, who lef\

I;~~'!; Stale dutJng tl'\e fall !.trm
year to eJ;~Ter tho service, vis-

the campus last week.
wltl r eport to Ft. George

waalmt
prev\oue.Ty
m;!m[.~fiz~~i~w~;~~;?:M~d.,Hetonow
a ten-

world's fastest
cororectwriter of
dld not arrive tor
ll will bo 9hown on May 1,
Quava Clark, pi."Wdent, said.
After the secretary and -rreasurei~S reports wen! read and
ccp!Rd, Martha Moody
article that dm;cribecl the
of a person's mind to a
house, and B:ubara
ducted a contest on "Do You
Your Cities?"

We have been receivi"ng quite a lot of badly needw
ed merchandise.

•

•
ML«s Margaret Gotjd.On, BSU
president tbh! year, has .oecepted
a posltlon in the State BStJ Of·
tiee at- LoUisville. She wOI be
asslstant to Chester Durham, state
secretary tor the BSU and former
Lt.. (j.J.) a W. TIHon has been student seere.tary for BSU at Murmoved t.rom the Naval Air St.aU:on ray. Miss Gordon w!!l spend sOITlCl
!Dr se.n•lec soon after Christmas,
at Shaw,n ee, Okla., to the Nfi.yal tinte lravellng and part of her time
1945.
Air Station, nl Clinton,. Okla.
In the o!fice nl Louisville.

Commer ce Group
Makes Plans for
Annual Event

WE ARE GLAD TO SEE THE IMPROVEMENT

m

J lmes Robinson,

.,

~nd

President Joan Hattell nppo inted nominaUng rommltt~ for a
slate of new ottlcefs ~o r the com·
ing year at the reJular meetioG
of the Young Women's Christian
~ciatlon
which met at the
Swann Dormitory Tucsdny, AprU
10. al 5 p.m.
Those on the nomlnat!ug commlt-

w-ith beautiful backs . .. all prices to SUIT YOU.

BLUE AND GOLD
Colors of T wo T horobreds . . . Firestone
and Murray State College

FIRESTONE STORE·
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

LOVE'S

Make her Mother" s Day Gift the thing she will love most
of all ... a true likeness of you . .. a picture from Love"s.
Come in to see us early so you c3n b e su re y ou w on't b e

disappointed.

next meeting on the lawn oe<lr
Dr. RJchmond's home i1 the w<"h·j
er permits. They wffi meet ot the
llttle chapcl should the weather r
prt>'>!ellt an uutdoor meeting.
Dean Wejhing dismi!:sed the
lfi'OUp.

~

Ru~h

503 Poplar Street

T elephone

92-J

You Are Invited to Viait
Murray's

und Vlrgh1ia H ansenior repre,entaUvc.
Honchell, senior. waa
t:harge of lhe program which
slsted o! aongs that $he led, pccompnnied by Miss Barbara Hanla;
9Cl"ipture l."t!!adlng by Miss N~"'"''i
Samons; t'Jrayer by Mrs.
Hicks, Murray; and poetry '<<>d-I J

GIFT

'h"'' II

Pan-Hellenic Group
Discusses Plans
for Pledges

THE

and

GIFT

FLOWER SHOP

SHOP
'
The gift in the windo"w will be. given away
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, at 5 p.m .., io tbe one
who d raws the lucky number.

The old members or the

'"'"!'~"''' II

CouncU, lhe
Sigma AlphA Iota
ma
Sigma, together
newly-elected members
:P~ot
Price Doyle and Mrs. Mary Ed Hall
met In the line arts buiJ.dillt at 9
Mond~l'l Ap'tll 9.

1

.Love's Studio
•

Rhodca
:~~·::·~··~~~~~r &n
J3Mw~'·
Wlll!ams,freshmen
junior

• BADMINTON
• BASKETBALL:
• HUNTING
• FOOTBALL

Our Store is Directly Across the Street From the Varsity Theatre

joyment , •• e ncYclopedia for information . . . Bibles

Nominating Committee Is Named at
Meeting of YWCA at Swann Donn

lng by MlM Ruth Ashmore.
The group decided to have

Phone 60

BOOKS FOR EVERY OCCASION ••• Novels for en·

--

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!

Murray, Ky.

suit you.

"Botsie" Flies To
Louisville

W E HAVE SUPPLIES FOR

Kirk A. Pool & Co.

Be sure to see our supply of linea,

t'*

•

•

Bnptkll Student Union coups on
Kentucky campuses.
Tho~e auending !rom Murra:r
State, necordln.g to Miss Gtlaney,
were Emil~ Wlmr;ai.t. Owensboro:
Dinah Wll!;ls. Owensboro; Gene
Erant:e!l Gt:ant, MurraY: Mary FranCtl!l Mcl~ll:ath,
Murray; Maurita
Morris, Murray; Ev~lyn W'"tnabarqa-. Greenville; Frances Brown.
G~nvllle; ElSie Moore, Wingo;
Tace Gdftin, Clinton; Margaret
Nell Feltner, Cadiz; Bettye Eberhardt. Owensboro; Imol(tne McChord, Clarkton, Mo.; Dorothy Bri.tendlne, GaUaUn, 'fenn.; .Ruby Ncll
Brown. Madisonville: Hazel 'Babb,
Mad!110nvllle; Billie Jo Caudill.
MuiTHy; Margaret Gonion. Owensboro: Dor.othea Lane, Sturgis; and
Mills Chancy.

and files at different prices _ •• all planned to

Student From Texas
Likes Mutray, Too

'

•

CATCH.

Lt. Col Ray Stark, Murray grad
Whoie home is in Kirksey, is
.&pendin( a 50-day .iurlough at hiS
home. He ha9 .seTVed almost three
Yfars as a lllgbt surgeon, seeing
dUW In Greenland. Iceljln<l,. Scotland, England. Africa, S(cily. Italy,
and H'ranre. f!e r~elyed his medw
Ens. Hugh Perdue,. Mur;ray Sta.t.e leal training .in Louisiana bclore
Jitudent, hliUI wrlllen his fath~:r, entering the service.
F. M. Perdue, tolling llls axperlences as oasistnnt ttl the Control
Offke~: Jn the Ul~niJ ot Cwo Jlrm,.
En!f, Perdue de$cribed iho l.nvnalcm
from the Ume his IY"Eli,IP , lcll Pearl
RarQru· until th.ey hmded on lwo
When asked how he liked MtlrJl.!ml and rtayed 10 days QOd 9
ray Stafe, :a;Yl:on Goode, sophonig_hts. All ot hl.s crfiW t!ame. out
o{ the ope.raUon with only ~wo men more. transfer ttom ~~~.~~:·::;~:
ot floras, smflln Jil,y, 1;'1
wounded.
M urray State fine."
Goode said that, although MurS 2-e Thomas C- B,uchanan, whD
ray
Is a much 111I1aller school than
a.ttended the Murray Tr.lllning
St:hool, has returned lo Sa.mpaon, lhu \lniverslt:y, he lhougbt
N. Y.• afler spending a abort leave people on Murray campus
much rdcndller, ~1 don't
wilh hl&" family here.
lar11,e !C.haols, anyway," he
G«xte is a music major,
a
Sgt. Al.vis Eupne Vasseur, a
former 'l"hmoughbred basket~U new mo:.-mber of El ~opal, the Spant:ampus.
player nt Murray, Is 9tatloned wilb Ish. dub here on
the lOth Armored 'D ivision ln Oermany. He was rccMUy the capw
tor of a company of Germtu~ in·
li.;;,,;y,~,. when he decided to investig!lte in the yielnlb ot h\8 slaMltry Esther Bot~om, OwensUon.
boro, !lew to LQuisvnte ~prll ~o. to
$pem£ a. few hours w1th EnS.Ign
S 2-e Frank Adams has been Yeaac.r Blackerby, Louisville, Pc·
moved from Davi~vl!le, n. !., to :.ln fore he leaves tor overseas duty.
';['he Plane 9cheduled to leave
oversea9 nddrei!S from San Fru.oPody.cah at 7 a.m. wa9 delayed uncisco, Call!.
til 9:80 u.m. enabling "Boisie" to
An address at Camp Blandin.;, trsvel by air.
'When a~ked how she enjoyed
Fla., has been received for Pvi.
Edwin 0- Norris, Jr., former yell her journey "BotsJ~' replied: '
leader at Murray State, "Eddie" Jeb was- a rare experience."

n~e d to e n joy your favori te ga.me.

•

students !or next year's work in

We have juet the thing to make it a REAL

Ens. Ransom r e·
de&ne :from Murray

visit u.s. W e have a hro.nd p.ew stock of things you

TENNIS
BASEBALL
FISHING
PING PONG

Eligh!:ll(!n Mutl:ay stuc.'lenls and
Ml55 Elhct Chaney, Baptist s:tuaerrt
secretary, attended a &tat~ !lpring
eounl!il retreat In Louisville, Apii1
13-16, to m(fke plans. with other

TIME TO GO FISHING!

A n over1eas address .has been ~e·
Wved f or Pft:. W. J_ Pitman, who
bas beef! stationed at Camp Camp·
bell, Ky. He is now with a Get'!·
ef91 BO!Ipilal unit tram New Yorlt
be was al sea as a Yeoman City.

t his is your very cord ial invitation to

'

On Trip to Lou.ieville

I~mi~~,i;~,i;~~roi~m;m;~m;~~~~mimi~mi~mimi~mi~~mi;~;mm;;miJ,~;/.0~

at Harvard Univel"!icamJ¥idge, .Ma!;S., bas been refor Ens. Eugene T. Ransom,
Murray Sl.ate man. Tbe last
from Ransom waa • reci!lved

OUR SPORT IN G GOODS DEPARTMENT IS NOW
OP EN

Chief Boatswah:l's Mate Stewart
Rushton and Mts.. Rushton, the
~onner Naomi Turk, vbrlted on the
eamptll Wednesday, Apr.U 18. Both
art~ termer
Munay State studentlil,
1\uahton, from Asbury
Park, N'. J., ball reltll"ned from service with the C:oasl Guard in the
South Pa,cific:.
Wlt.b. the Ruahtons ww:~ their little child and
Rushtan's mother.

An addteS$

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS

•

Mi.. Ethel Chaney
'
Coe.a With Murray Group

ject o! a speech m:ltle by Ll, {j.g.l

Murr ay Group
To Give Program

COME

STUDENTS ATTEND
COUNCIL RETREAT

GO lN, SllOP, AND R EGISTER. YOU MAY
BE T-I"IE LUCKY ONE

•

;~:;=:;/:p:wt·poSe
this meeting,
aeto Mias ot
Martha
Belle Hood,

)Villi ~o 41s~.:~o~s.a pler;lges
thls quarter anrl llmlta.tl.ons on
pledge rules. Miss Franct'9
IJo'd•m was appointed a,cting pre9it.h.e new president bl
by !hi& body.

Under the
Management of.
~fRS . W. P. ROBERTS

•

•

•

•

•

•
I

WORK PR~IGRI~ES J I "ln11pectors" of Kentucky L.'lke Park USTS MAY 14-18
ON BIDLDINGS FOR I ~====~======~I AS PLEDGE WEEK
AG DEPARTMENT
T o Select Staff

'

'
-~

Vol ume 19

t\umber 8

MU RRAY. KENTUCKY, APR IL 23, 1945

Programs
Needed
New
Are
·
For Veterans, Getty Says
Church Secretary
Is Speaker in
Chapel

world would witness tremendous
edv 11 nce~; In sciE~ntl!ic, tochnlclll,
~nd indUstrial mntters, the leeiurer said the veterans would need
guldllnee 11 nd opportunities tor
jobs.
The chltllenge of such doctrines
as "migtl{ makes right", hlli1Jiilnism,
militarism. flnd molerialism must
be faeec:J, lie said.
..We are going to have a chance
lo see whether we are going to
Join a gt"Eat world-wide ortnnixalion fl)l' rn,aintaining peace," Getty said.
---------

,
Dr. Walter Getty, exccuUve seeretary o! the Camp ond Church
A,i;tlvlt.le$, Wartime Servl.c e . Com-.
mission of the USA Presbyterian
Chur~h. j'hiladeJphia. Penn., spoke;
~ chope.l Wednesday, April ..n. on
'The Homecoming Soldier.
He
WjiS introduced by the Rev. Samuel
McKee, pa~or or the Murtay Presbyterlan Cburc.h.
"We'rtl going to need new tool'l.
new techniques, new program!
1 tor the days a,head", Getty said.
Ml!is Martha
Wear ' churchill
"Education and the church are and Cleat~& McDaniel, both at
flieing srent challenges in pre- M1.1rtay, were married at Charles·
paring for the~\! retuming veter . ton, ¥o., Sunday, April 8. The
apii",
•
double ring c.eremony was perThe speaker sold the boys eom- •formed by Rev. Broderson til his
irtg bac!k fl'om the ~r would riot home there.
w tmt to be paraded, classed as
Mrs. McDaniel, the daughter of
'' 1:xhm•~it A", or cllllils:ilied as prob- Mr;,.!~ud M
," . RMonua;? YaoHu,','•hilt, 1 s
.. --~
..
"Above all we mu~t 11lfow th~ ~uiTay State College. Mr. Me:Bijlrlt of friendliness and unde;- Dan!~ the son of Mr. and Mrs.
standing to all wbo return", Or. Oda McDnnlel, is a graduate
Getty aaerted.
ot MU{MIY l'l.lgh and a.Uended Mur'·
Explainln& thilt the po.st-wat: ray State.

Ch

10

h"JJ M D

urc

01 01

0

· J

c ante

000

0

SPECIAUSTS VISIT Gov.
Willis Listed
F or C ommencement
REGIONAL LIBRARY at M urray State
t:i:: ~:~;bL~~.;:~:.t~:ckl ..... ~:·::."·:.::: ~:::.,:'
""
Ins p ect Murra y Facilities
bQCtlmetha ext!mlnatlon nnd

a

~ehool l~v.t;Jher.

Miss Ell:mbeth ~.rle, exten!!ltln
Before l<le wns 20. he was named
librarian of the Library ExtenSion principal ll! Sprini{Vllle araded
Dlvlslon of Franklort, visited the school. Gov~nor Willis devotvd
Regional Library April 12 and 13, much of his Urric to t;ludylng lllw
gettlna acquainted with the wtJJ:k 1 and on Novt.mber, IL 1901, he was
and dlacullfllng the problems, Mlss ;~;dmJHe4 to prpctlce before the
Mary Louise Rothruck, library 1 Krntucky &r, He a fflo enlfU.ged In
speclt~li.st on the store of the train-[ reportorial 11nd cdJtOrliH work.
ing division at ·the l'enne!!see Vnl- wrijjug r~ews for the Podsmvulh,
ley Authority In Knoxville, was Ohio, Tribune and editorials fqr
here AprU 17 and lB. She he-lped the Gr~nup CtlUnt.Y Ga7.etle.
ma.ke p\uns for the continuation
Thls young lnwyer-JJt the age
o! the progress of the libl'll l'Y of 2~pened a law ofllce In Ashhere on !.he campus.
land, a clt_r where he lolc.r reSince It h3:f b...->en established. mnlned an attorney, judge. .nnd
the library has r~ee:lved. many re- elth~en. In his first poiJUcnl ruce
quesia: f·";Jt books, pamphlets. and ---ns a candidate lor city attorney
lnformaUon on varied subjects. ---Governol' Wll\Js Wlll! def1.lal!ld Jn
Recently, a man whose son wns 1915. but 13 yeau latar. he \(.1111
reported mlsstng In action In a elected tt) n 4-yenr t~rm u11 city
rAJd over Florlsdort, Austria, wrote· Solicitor of Ashland.
lo the librarian asklng her to
Governo1· Willis ill a Knfa:M
&end an 11llus that had a man of To:-mplar and Shriner of the MttLlumbach nnd Florlsdorf, Aul!tria, SOllie 1l'atet·nHy and n member or
in it. His son's plane left the for- the Benevolent and Protective
matlon at Llambach il,d "Wa~ seen Order ot Elks. He is n 1nember
no more. NOn!! of the maps have 1 t.b.e .Boyd County, Kentucky Stat<!,
shown e ither of the two cities.
and American Bar Asaoclatlons
and was for tlve :reat11 u membur
A-$ Je83 H11hn is now stationed o! the Stutc .Board ot Bor ExamIn Shoemaker, Cam. His !onner in!l'li. At Ashlan'd he Js an h(.lnaddrt'IIS was nt Bainbridge, Md.
orary member of tho Rotary Club.

For Play " Crew"

Brooder House
And Farm Shop
Being Built

The
~k

d~ISlon

ot setUng aside the

ot May 14-18 as pledge wwk

for t.he n<:w pled.lles was .made by

lhe members of Socl~ and Bus1dn
at thei.r regular meuting, TUesdlly
''Work is progressing nicely on 1
nishl, Aprl1 10. A banqulll and
Lha new building juSt north of the
a lol'lrit~l lrliU.ntlon lor thll pledges
c:o~lege c:unpus on the Carr tract
will b~ heli:i the lqllowlng week,
o!. land," tlccordJng to Prot, A. Car-l
Jane Jones, Pl'e~id.et1l, will select
t.he production stuJt Dnd crews for
man in a stutement to the College
l11e c: om In i
play, ''Berkeley
News tlti& week,
Square",
A farm shop bullding 40 x 60
Among those who "Inspected'' tQe site at the propelled Kentucky
Prot_ Joseph Cohron asked for
!eCt is to have power eqUipment to
Lake
State
Park
recently,
were
the
above:
Left to right., Russell Dyche, volurllei!n to wo1·k on scenery tor
aid !he farmers iii repairing their
the play. The work shop hours
!i1rm machinery. There will be state park dlrehtor; W. G. Nash, dean of Murray State College; 0 . D. wm be oo•tcd on the Alpha Psi
equipment for welding, forging, Rose. as&istant J)llrk dlteetor of Kentucky; Waylon Rayburn, attorney Om~;ga "call noOce'' on the en~
and for woodwork. lt wm be ~I Murray; c. M. Grobam, director of the Murroy Tralnlna School.
trance lo the post oUice.
p<JSS.lble for the farmers to be
urider the lnstruetion of a vocational instructor employed by the
- - ---vocauonnl department.
Adjoining tbe farm 6bop "OUildMiss Veda Ra.lllim, 1reshmn.n
ing is a SO x 31).foot brooder ho~ !rom li'alrtield, IU., recently vhUted
for producing pullets as weU.
her parents, Capl an.4 Mrs. L. if,
broilers.. There is to be a 20 x 30- Hallam, In Oltlnhoma City, Okla.
foot _poultry dreslling room with Captain Hallam Is stationed· tpel"e
WB BAVE IT - WE \fiLL GET rr
~uipment tor
kllling. scalding. witlt the Army Air Forces.
- O"R IT CAN'T BE BAD
and machines 1or picking the
t:hJckens. This dressi ng r-oom wU'I
ba used for preparing poultry for
the college dining hall. 'l'he buildlngs are to incluthl sanitary features such as a septic tonk and
hot and cold water. The bulldlna:s
are being constructed witil cinder
blocks.
Mr. CnrmnQ stated that the orc.hards were to be sprayed, beglnnhlg' Friday, April 20.
~

I

Miss Hallam Visits

W~llit

a.,

I

I
'

D1·ug

'

I

•

I

'

Thompson Writt:s
,_~=-~~~=-=-=-~~,
-- ) ~----------------~ From. England

El Nopal Bolds Initiation
for New Members Apr.17
Miss Martha Viar
Presides O ver
Program
1

'

TIME HAS PROVED OUR
SERVICE RELIABLE
Throughout our years of service. friends
have found our service reliable.
They have found our monuments make
the resting place of laved ones a place of
dignity and beauty. A place they are
proud of for it shows their love for
friends.
We are always glad to follow suggestions.
'•

Murray Marble &
Granite Works
111 MAPLE STREET

NEAR DEPOT

'

lnltlalion !lervices were held tor
18 nuw membeu at a meeting ot
El Nopal, Spanish club, on Tuesday evenlnj!:. April 17, at 8 p.m.
In the Home Ecpnoml~s Department ot the Training School.
Miss Martha Viar, Steele, Mo.,
president ot the club, was fn
charge ot the meeting, und MI!£S
Gladys Combs, Owensbol::o, viceprKident, and Miss Olsfre Fenton,
Murray, assisted.
New memben are as fo&ws:
Robert Aden, Violet Black.well,
LaVerne Clapp, Dorothy Fanelli,
Byron Goode, Mtll-y Virginia Griffey, Malvena Harris, Ba.rb.·ua Harris', Jane Hudson, Rosemary Legeay, Elaine Mitchell. June Carolyrt
OUver, Mary Frances Oliver. Mar.-

tha Rowhlnd, Barbara Simmons.
Mary CRrol:m Utterback, Elenora
Vann;rson, Jl!an St. John.
Old
membed are: Dorothy
Brumbaugh, Norma J"e.an Wt?lter,
Mn.rgw·et Hnllaml, MAry V. AUlltln,
Gladys Combs, Mr~rthn Viar; imd
Claire Fenlon. Dr. JuUa &clrle
Spicer, ~pan1~h instructor, iti tin~ully sponsor.
A!ter a program of Spnntah re.
t::ordlnp and refreabment.l! lt !'fall
announced thnt the nex:t m~Jlll
1, at 8
would

Q'-'

FR ANCES C LARK
GIVES RECITA L

Miss Fruuce
Clark, senior,
daughter or Mr. and .Mrs, A- 7..
Cl(ll'k, PaducAh. presented her
sm!Qr r(l(:ital in violin, In the reCital hall of the Une arta building,
Thursday nlgltt. • April 19. Her
progrrun was as folluw1;
SQnata No. IV in D major, G. F.
Handel; Sonata in A n1;~jor, CL•sn.:
Frant::k; Concel'lo In A minor, Cnrl
QQldmark; Me1001e Arabe, GiuoThat services w111 be held on VE u,noi't-Kochanskl; N(ICtume In C
day In lhe respective churches of Sharp
minor.
Chopln·MlhtoJn;
M\lfray hae been announced by the Danse E.<;pllgllole (from "La Vida
Murray Ministerial Assotiation.
Breve") de Falla Krei&Jer.
Accordlttg
to a proclamation,
made by the mayo< of MiJITay,
church bel1s will be rung at 1
o'clOCk In the evening i.f victory
Is announced arter 9 a.m. Tbly
wU1 be rung at 9 o.m. it victory is
aunounced. atter 7 p.m. H the.
A picture In the Aprll 16 Issue
bells are rung a t 7 o'clock. in the of the Commercial Appe;a.l showed
eventng, church nervices will be t.he ceremony at. the Dyenbur11
held at 8 o'clock tnat riight. If Army Air Field, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
the bells al'e l'Ullg at 9 a.m., church wben the ~rents or First Ll John
services will be conducted at 10 Fleming Hodges nnd Staff Sgi..
o'clock followJng. College student~ Benjamin
H.
Norri.d receivf(l
have been invited to pa rticipate in awards.
these ~~ervi ces .
Both Lt. Hodt:es ttnd Sgt. Norrid are prisoners or wnr In Germany.
Berore enlerjng the lervice they we:re Mur.ray students.
Mr. and Mrs. Chbrles L. Norrld
were presented the Air Medal and
two Oak Lear Olustc-1'8, and the
All' Medal and three Oak Len!
Clust~r~ went to Mr. and Mn.
Otto B. Barham tor Lt. Hodge!.

At iesca time the 1•1 Uule isle o( CUba

~ ,.

mishty c::osmopolicRD

comer or the alobC-wbue' cbe familiar ~erican stcetiog &fJC
,. Col• is J111t u bappUr unde.rstood as tllelt ctwa native

s.bul.

From Hanover

f'

HavLDa. 1/11, p.rpue., t.N(

rrfrulus

with £rleadly
Coca·Cola bat become a symbol of the JOOd·oe.igbboc spirit.
loni.!'D tJHOU AUTHOIITY Of THE COCM;OtA COMPANY IY

.;,.daea.b Coaa·Cola Qoltllnc" Co., Paducah, X:y.
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•

Auditorium, May
All &eab 35c, indudln; tax

I
FRAn~~' M~LUGIN
'

I

Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty

I

Telephone 331
•
Murray.
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Great American Institutions
BASEBALL • • •
DEPE·N DABLE BUS SERVICE

i 2·c WHliam L. Washburn. who
has been stationed at the Sub Base
in New London, Conn., has been
transter~ed to Sullnl Mare Island,
Calif.

J

•

P ar ents Receive
Son's Award

An article> developed by a oom.mlttee, with Miss Grace 'l;'lelje,
elementary iupervlsor in CarroU
County, Ga., and Miss Ruble Smith,
critic teacher In ihe Murray State
College Training School, as co' chairmen, appeared in the April.
1945, issue of tbe Kentucky School
Journnl.
.Entitled "The CommunI I y
SChool:
Criteria By Which It
M<!y Be Determined Whether The
School ill PlaCing Empbp.sia oo
Worthy Rome M~;mbet'llhlp Upon
'The Basis Of Needs And Rewurces", the study was made at
the TCQcher Education Conlerence held at the University of
Kentucky In Augu~t. 194.4.

I

r

Church Services
To Be H eld by
Churches VE Day

School Journal
Prints Article

... or the cue to maldng friends in Cuba

I

p.m.. place on Tuesday, l'.L1Y jj~'i'~"~~~trii"i
take
""'~'~'iMi""iii'iY~·iii"i''~i~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~li'~. ~1 ,i..i~ij~~~~~ii~~i

Mlisica Maestro ... H~ve a Coke
( MAKE Wmt THE. MUSIC )

Lt. Lawrence A. "Red" Thompson. former Murray ,State student
ll!id College News staff member In
i930 and l940, requests the paper
be sent to hlm at his station in
Enolsnd.
"J mn now in Englilnd," 'Red"
WTitC$. ''and tnougtl ft murt seem
a )lot bed for news. I have tlO
newsworthy remarks to pass along
exc(!pt to .smte I met Dewitt Roberts, Murray boy and formm- Murray State mnn, while stationed at
Langley Field, Va. He was in
(frtlat ·shape. Bob Salmons, .tormer
Ail-A.rn(!t'lr.:an CE=nter. is in the
army as a Ue.utenEmt ' but to me
hf\1 whereabou.ts are· unknown. Carl
Stephens falls tn lhe same category with 8.!1.\mons."
Lt. Thompson ~ends ~:tertt regards

•

just as sure as the neighborhood kids drag out a baseball bat, a catcher's mit, and raise dust in the alley,
BUSES of dependable performance are always at your
service.
•

They are just as necessary a part of America's life
as are the everlasting games of baseball, fishing, marbles.
As long as America is typically
American, you can depend
on safe, swift,
economical

and
convenient

bus
servtce.

Western Kentucky Stages

